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THE PROGRESS OF THE MONSOON, 1923

(See Chart No. 2.)
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published monthly by the Labour Office, Government of Bombay
The “ Labour Gazette ” it a Journal for tl» ate of all interetteJ in obtainmt proinfil 

and acairate information an matleri tfiedally a^edinf labour.

In the monsoon c/iarls the green lines give the approximate dates of the normal annual 
setting in and withJrauialo/the monsoon and are hosed on information supplied by the 
Director General of Ohservatories, Simla. ‘ Excess means more than 120 per cent, of 
the normal. The normal for divisions is the mean of normals of reporting stations 
excluding hill slations.

‘ Normal ’ in ihe cliarJs is a variation from 80 to 120 per cent, of the true normal, 
* fair ’ 40 io 19 per cent. ol this normal, and ’ scanty ’ is less than 40 per cent. The 
whiter ihe statement, ihe more ihe satisfactory nature of the monsoon; the redder it is, the 
Worse the monsoon. The rainfall in other provinces also has been shown, as these 
(e.g., the United Provinces wliicli exports io us hajri andjoivari for our millworkers) have 
an influence in the long run on future price levels of food.

In Sind, ihe monsoon scarcely counts; it is the level of the Indus that does. The 
rise of the river up till ihe end of September is shown in the charts; after this date the 
rise is of little material importance.
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employment—the cotton industry

IN Bombay City, the supply of labour was generally 
plentiful. The statistics regarding employment 
for the month ended 12th July 1924, showed an 

average absenteeism of 10’4 per cent, as compared 
with 12 per cent. In the month ended 12th June. 
.Absenteeism was reported to be highest in spinning 
departments and lowest in weaving departments during 
the month under review.

In .Ahmedabad, the supply of labour was reported to 
be plentiful during the month under review e){cept in 
two cases. Detailed reports of absenteeism have been 
received from representative mills in this centre. These 
reports showed an average absenteeism of 3’6 per cent, 
during the month as compared with 4’8 per cent. last 
month and 4’ I per cent, two months ago.

In Sholapur, the supply of labour was adequate and 
absenteeism showed a slight improvement in the month 
under review. The average absenteeism was 11’4 per 
cent, in the present month as compared with 14’8 per 
cent, last month and 15’0 per cent, two months ago.

In Broach, there was an improvement in the attend
ance of operatives, the figures being 6’5 per cent, in the 
present month as compared with 7’6 last month, and 
12’8 two months ago.

THE ENGINEERING INDUSTRY

In the engineering industry in Bombay the supply of 
labour was quite equal to the demand. The average 
absenteeism in representative engineering workshops 
(based on the returns from three large workshops) showed 
a decrease, the figures being 13’35 per cent, in the month 
under review as compared with 16'99 per cent, last month 
and 14’3 per cent, two months ago.

On the Marine Lines and Colaba Reclamations of the 
Development Directorate, the average absenteeism was 
4 per cent, as compared with 3’75 per cent, in the preced
ing month and 4’ 12 per cent, two months ago. On the 
constructions of chan'b (tenements) at Naigaum, DeLisle 
Reed and Sewri absenteeism remained on the level of 
last three months, viz. 4 per cent. On the construction 
(rf c/uaels at VTorli, there was an increase in the average 
absenteeism which rose to 10 per cent, in the month under i 
review from 8 per cent, in the last two months. The

The Month
supply of unskilled labour employed for loading, removing, 
storing and unloading cargo in the docks by the Bombay 

t Port Trust was plentiful. The percentage of absenteeism 
I was 19’26 in the month under review, as compared with 
1 25’4 in the preceding month and 24 two months ago.

Tbe decrease was due partly to the return of labourers 
! from their villages and partly to less illness. In the 
I Chief Engineer’s Department of the Bombay Port Trust 

the supply of labour was plentiful and an improvement 
, in absenteeism was recorded. The percentage of absen- 
I teeism was 8’3 as compared with 10’39 last month and 
, 11’21 two months ago.
, In Karachi, the supply of all types of labour was 

greater than the demand. The average absenteeism 
t based on the attendance of monthly paid workers employ

ed in the Engineering Workshops of the Karachi Port 
I Trust recorded an increase in the month under review, 

the figure being 11 per cent, as compared with 9’5 per 
! cent, in the preceding month and 10 per cent, two 

months ago.
COST OF LIVING

In June 1924, the cost of living, as described elsewhere 
in the Labour Gazette, was 2 per cent, above the level of 
the preceding month. TTe average level of retail prices of 
all the commodities taken into account in the cost of 
living index for the City of Bombay (100 represents 
the. level of July 1914) was 153 for all articles and 147 
for food articles only. TTere was a rise of nearly one 
per cent, as compart with this time last year and a fall 
of 21 per cent, from the high water mark (October 1920) 
in the general cost of living index. There was a 
uniform rise in the prices of all the cereals included in 
the index except wheat. The clothing group remained 
stationary during the month.

The articles have been given the relative importance 
which each bears to the aggregate expenditure. No 
allowance is made for any change in the standard of 
living, because an index number purporting to combine 
movements in prices with movements in consumption 
would present great difficulties in construcrion, interpre
tation and application. Moreover, such an index would 
not be materially ditferent from a simple index of the 
general movement of prices in the case of the working 
classes. A further reference to the cost of h'ving index 
will be found on page 7.

in Brief
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THE WHOLESALE INDEX NUMBEH
In June 1924 the general level of wholesale prices in 

Bofflhay was 195, as compared wrth 181 in the previous 

month, showing a rise of more than 2 per cent. There 

was a rise of 2 per cent, in both food and non-food 

groups. The index number for food grains only wu 122 

as compared with 117 during the previous month. The 

general index of all the arbcles u a mean of the price 

relatives of all the articles included in the index and is 

obtained by dividing the sum of the index numbers by 

the number of artKies for which quotations are available 

and not by Ending the mean of the general indexes for 

food and non-food articles. The fluctuations in the prices 

of foods, non-foods and all articles will be seen m the 

following table

the level of 1922. The small amount of producUj, 

in 1923 wax due to the general strike in Abmedabad.

(/) Month of May

Alwkda

SECURfTES INDEX NUMBER
In June 1924, the general average of the prices of 100 

shares and securities remained stationary at 138 as com

pared with the previous month, industrial Securities 

which were continually falling every month since July

1923 showed a stationary position in June. A rise 

of nearly I per cent, in Railway stock and cotton mill 

shares and of 3 per cent, in Cement and Manganese 

Companies were compensated by a fall of I per 

cent, in Bank shares and Miscellaneous Companies. 

Miscellaneous shares stand at only 4 per cent, above the 

pre-war level. Government and Corporation Securities 

and Electric Undertakings remained stationary during 

the month.

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES
There were five industrial disputes in progress during 

June 1924, as compared with two in the preceding month. 

All these disputes began in the month and the number 

of workpeople involved was 567 as compared with 250 

in the preceding month and 49,111 in June 1923. The 

aggregate duration of all disputes during June 1924 was 

about 1,169 working days as compared with 390 in May

1924 and 159,837 in June 1923.

COTTON MILL PRODUCTION
Cotton mill production in May and in the two months 

ended May 1924, as compared with the corresponding 

periods of the two preceding years is shown in the 

following two tables. In Bombay City there was a 

decline in the production of yarn as compared with the 

two previous years, while woven goods recorded a slight 
improvement compared with 1923. In Ahmedabad, the 

production of both yarn and woven goods remained on

Ma,

. I«2 1923 1924 1922 j 1923 H24

RiwAiy Gty JO 28 Z1 i '' 18 17

AWmUmJ
8 8 8 2 1

OtUroBtm
5 4 4

) 3
' 2 ’

I
2

43 33 i ”
j 28 20 j

27

(2) TuX) months ending May

Milliocu of Iba. 
of yam spun

MtUicatoffcs. 
of wewen foodi 

produced

■~~~ Two months ended 
May

Two months endad 
May

i922 1923 1924 1922 , 1923 j 1924

Bomfaay Gty 57 54 47 33 32

AKmedabad 15 2 16 IS 16

Oihw Motra 10 9 8 5 5

Total, PreaidencT .* 82 65 53 42 53

The Bombay Millowners’ Association quotations at 

the end of June 1923 and May and June 1924 are as 

follows :—

Net rate per lb. in annas

June 
1923

May
1924 j

June
1924

Longcloth 20 222 23

T. Qoths 19 21i 2li

Chudders 19 20J 201

THE OUTLOOK
The general movement of prices during the first 

half of the present year showed no feature of special 

interest except perhaps a rise in food grain prices during 

the last two months. The index number of wholesale 

and retail prices rose by more than 2 per cent, during 

June as compared with May owing to a uniform rise in 

the prices of all the cereals Included in the index. Food 

grains are now 22 points above the pre-war level. This 

is an average of rice, wheat, jowarl, barley, bajri, gram 
and turdal. The general average of all foods is 75 per 
cent, above the pre-war level mainly owing to the high 

prices of sugar, turmeric and ghee after the war. The 

average of non-foods is 90 per cent, above the basic

pgfwd, rave cotton being 159 per ceog. and cottao anano- 
{actures 136 per cent, above the pre-ww lerel. Sccmty 

ptices which were steadily (allutg smee July 1923 showed 

At least a stationary position tn June. Money has not 

commenced to flow into industrial investmem a 

Bombay as It does in hxed interest securities. The 

Bonk rate decreased to 5 per cent, on 3rd July. The 

rate of exchange in Bombay on London on the 1st July 

was h- 5d. as against Is. on the 2nd June. India s 

foreign trade in June showed a slight decline in imports 

as compared w ith the preceding month.

In Great Britain, the trade situation shows Lttle 

change. Employment has improved and in .May the 

imports of materials were larger in volume than those 

of the previous month. The value of exported manu

factured goods was in May the highest monthly figure 

recorded for more than three years. Prices of commo

dities. however, have until May declined and security 

prices have weakened. The forces tending towards 

an improvement in the industrial situation are net 

non-existent. The Continental outlook is better but 

conditions are still unsettled. The cloth market of 

the country is quiet although some large transactions 

have been done with the Far East.

In the United States, according to cable information 

received by the American Trade Commissioner, 

Calcutta, business in June was encouraging in spite 

of continued depression. Tbc average car loadings 

decreased by one hundred thousand as compared with 

the previous year. The largest decrease was in the 

loadings of coal. Automobile production was 50 to 75 

per cent, of the full capacity, steel production declined 

sharply due to curtailed business and only 40 per cent, 

of the total blast furnaces were working. Industrial 

building continued vigorous in some large cities but was 

less active throughout the country. The prices of lumber 

decreased and stocks were accumulating. Tbc coal 

trade was inactive and production was 48 per cent, 

below that of 

decreasing and 

several strikes.

movement.
According to 

Letter of the National City Bank of New York for June 

the textile industry in the United States “ is depressed 

for special reasons, in some branches at least. The 

cotton goods industry is involved in extraordinai y 

conditions owing to the low supplies of raw cotton, 
the resulting high price and the uncertainty which 

exists about the next crop. The dealers in cotton 

goods have been unwilling to buy except to meet the 

daily requirements of trade, the makers of cotton 

cloth have either shut down their mills or are operating 

at a loss and mill-workers are making only part-time 
wages or none at all. When the size of the forthcoming 

cotton crop is known it is probable that a readjustment 
of prices between raw cotton and cotton cloth will be

decird oe bam b~h mrfcbant* will

venture tu Imi> and miUs ptiitnibb ofinale.
Of course tbu Uate uf uiwntainlv a> io tiitlon cloih 

afkitv til iW mtLitf ieod>-to-woti tollun

gvKKls Tke buy*g-pow«r o< rv«ybi»d> drjiriHlrnl 

upon tbeae iBdextrtn dou*. astd tlu> alfrcts all otbri 

adavtnet.
The siiutbon « ibe vvuoUm imhuiiK) it not 

due to abnomtl conditions la the aaiur »rn»<> at in the 

cue of cotton goods, but the piKr* of woollen and 

worsted fooeb are high fitjan vaiiout ctusrs, and the 

demand is light, doubtless be«.au»r the goods when made 

■p into dothing <.f»t so much. Ibe same it Hue at to 

silk goods. Rugs, carpetings, rt<. . air telling alowly, 

With the lesult that thut-downt and pait-time employ

ment are reported, whuh reduce eainings of employees 

and react upon trade ",

THE BALANCE OF TRADE

EXmng June 1924, the visible balance of trade including 

tecuriUcs in of Indra amounted to Rs. 367 lakhs

The cuiiesponding figure for 1923 was a favour* 

able balance of Rs. 704 lakht. The 

for the last six months for India, 

Karachi are given below .—

Iniia

trade figum 

Bombay and

May of last year. EjriployTnent was 

wage reductions were the causes of 

Whoelsale prices showed a downward

an article published in the Monthly

(rmab

Bombay

3«M«n VJuntri
l«.'4

ite M*.
1 l«.’4l«4 IW’4

n>4 41.55

1

5EM 25.05 25.ft|

2L»I lEI* l«JI 2X27 2X60 1X82

1

." + 1434 17,45 4 2LM 4 1X42
i

f 8.45 1 IX»

MS
1 4.55 - AS* - <05 i - 5.56 - 4.«

■

1 4.31

•1
i

1 W • IMI . IJ4» ' IJf ♦ 147

January 
1924 1924 1

Maixh 
1924

Apni 
1924

May
1924

June 
1924

Elperta (pnvBto omf 
dkMxW ' 15.96

1339 1536 1147 8,81 847

baports do. { X85 7.06 7.78 737 7.91 634

RaUnra of Trade an 
aacrehandiae + 7.11 ■ -h 6.73 : -1- 738 ■►430 + 90 + 2.53

Imports of troaaurc 4.13 434 342 i 5.06 5.00 4,46

Everts of traesure 3
1 4 40 33

BaUoe, at tmactiaai 
in troasur* - 4,13 - 434 .• -3.79 -5.02 - 4.60 -4.13
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—
I.ninry 

1924
February

1924 1924
April
1424 1924

, Ji"'" 
1924

(nrivale m«f* 
vhindur) ,, 4.57 5.80 5,64 2,18 4,28 1,61

linporti du. ,, 1,90 1.44 1,69 1.97 2,IN 2,48

lulllire of Trade in
1 41 1 2,19 + 1.13

mercliandiie ,. •1 2,67 + 4,16 -I- 3,95

Imporli of iFMiure ., 9 6 10 10

Eiporli ol ireaiure •• ••

lUUnre ul innMClioni
- 10 - 10in treaiure .. - 9 - 6

Noil.-P/ui (+) liinifiM not ..port and mlnia (-) liiniriei not import.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS

The rates for telegraphic transfers In Bombay on

London in the first week of the last twelve months orc as
follows

1. d. a. J.

Aiiguat 192) .. 1 <1’2 I'rhriMiy 1924 1 ’1
Septrinbrr „

1 
•• 1 <12 Man II H .. 1

Oitobcr H
3 

.. 1 <16 April H
November „

.. 1 4''

lu
May

Dweniber „
1 5L

June

January 1924 .. 1 »r6 July 5

These rates arc supplied by the Deputy Controller of 

the Currency, Bombay. On the 24th July exchange 
on London was j. I d. 5 .

In the four weeks of June 1924, the Bank clearings in 
Bombay and Karachi recorded an increase of Rs. I crore 
each, as compared with the preceding month, while the 
clearings in Calcutta and Rangoon showed an increase of 
Rs. I crore and Rs. 3 crores respectively, 
for the last three months are as follows:—

In crores of rupees *

* I Crore * 10 rmHmtw ot 100 Ukha.

— April
1924

May (a)
1924

Junr 
1924

--------------------------- ---- - __ _ . - — ' ___ 1
RocnUy 48 1 48 49

Kamchi .. 3 4

Calcutta 65 i 62 6)

Rangoon 10 7 10

Total (four porta) .. 126 ) 120 126

The figures

The percentage of gold and silver in the Paper Currjf, 

Reserve for the whole of India at the close of the montfi 

June 1924 was 58’53 as against 56'72 in May . , 

55-04 i„ April 1924.

I he average market quotations of 65 cotton 

companies for which quotations arc available arc 

follows:—

July

Aiiguil

Septeinhcr

October

November

December

4|
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The Cost of Living Index for June 1924

All articles .. 53 per cent.

A rise of three points
Food only 47 per cent.

Jnniinry 

r’cltriinry 

Miircli 

April 

Muy 

Juno

1923 .. 1,123

• • M 1,007

• • M
995

983

998

• • t» 1,005

The average amount paid 

throughout the period.
lip was

(3-

Ahmedabad Millowners’ Association
At their meeting held on 28lh June 1924 the Ahmed- 

nbad Millowners’ Association elected the following 

office hearers for the ensuing year.

President : Mr. Chimanlal Girdharlal.

Vice President : Mr. Ranchhorlal Amrillal.

Honorary Secretary : Mr. G. 1. Patel, B.A., M.L.C.

In June 1924 the average level of retail prices for all the 

commodities taken Into account In the statistics of a cost 
of living index for the working classes In Bombay was 

three points above the level of the previous month. Tak
ing 100 to represent the level in July 1914, the index was 

150 In May and 153 in June 1924. The general index Is 

21 percent, below the high-water mark reached in Octo
ber 1920,7 per cent, below the twelve-monthly average of 
1922 and one per cent, below the twelve-monthly average 
of 1923. 'J be Index has now reached a level approxi

mating to that of August 1918.

Food including cereals, pulses, and other food articles 

rose by nearly 3 per cent, during the month owing 

chiefly to a uniform rise in the prices of cereals except 

wheat. In * other food articles ' there was a rise of 8 

points in sugar, 7 points in gul and 27 points in 

potatoes, the last being seasonal. The prices of 

gram, lea, salt and onions remained stationary. 

There was no change in the clothing index during the 

month.

The following table shows the price levels of articles 

of food in Muy and June 1924 os compared with that 

for July 1914, which is taken as 100. The levels orc 

colculuted from the prices of orticics per standard (or 

railway) mound or seer on (xigc 8.

g .-—•-■"I;; ■

Wage Census in the Cotton Mill Industry 
August 1923

On page 12 of the June issue of the Labour Gazette 

the personnel of the expert Sub-Committee appointed 

by the Committee of the Bombay Millowners’ Associa
tion to assist the labour Office in connexion with the 
Report of the Wages Census of August 1923 was pub- 
fished. The name of Mr. T. Maloney, Secretary of 
the Bombay Millowners’ Association should not have 

been included as a member of this Sub-Committee.

The Collector of Bombay has invited applications 

for the post of a Woman Factory Inspector who should 

be under 30 years of age with medical qualifications, 

The pay of the appointment will be Rs. 25Ch——450— 

50—500, with house rent of Rs. 50 and conveyance 

allowance Rs. 75 per month. Probation will be for two 

years and a Vernacular examination must be passed. 

Applications stating age, qualifications and experience, 
with typed copies of testimonials (which will not he 

returned) and photo are to he sent to the Collector of 

Bombay, Factory Department, Old Custom House, 

Bomljay, not later than 31 st August 1924.

All items : Average percentage increase over July 1914

i

— 1918 1919 1920 1921
1 1922

1923 1 1924

Per cent Per coiit Per ecn . Per con . Per cent Per cent Per cent.

January . 34 82 83 69 73 56 58

February 34 76 81 62 65 55 56

March 36 72 77 60 65 54 53

April 44 67 72 60 62 55 50

Moy 47 68 73 67 63 53 50

June 48 74 81 73 63 51 53

July 49 86 90 77
65 1

53

Auguat »• 53 79 91 80
64 '

54

September 65 72 92 85 1 65 [ 54

October • • 75 74 93 83
62 I

52

November 75 ( 73 86 82 60 j 53

December ., 63 1 74 81 79 57

Yearly avoraie ,. 84 78 83 73 64
’< 1

The articles included in the index are cereals, pulses, 

other articles of food, fuel and lighting, clothing and 

house-rent. The articles have been given the relative 

importance which each bears to the total aggregate 

expenditure. No allowance is made for any change in 

the standard of living since July 1914.

Non.—A full cxplanalion of tlio icopo and melliod of compilation of the index 
number is published in the Labour GaitUo (or September 1923.

Arilclei.
July 
1914.

May
1924.

June
1924.

IncrMM (4 ) 
or (lecraaia ( 

of pointe in 
June 1924 

over or below 
May 1924.

Riro 100 121 128 -I- 5

Whml 100 III 109 - 2

Jowari 100 131 137 1 6

lUiri 100 114 120 -I- 6

Gram 100 112 112

Turdol 100 113 112 - 1

Sutfor (refined) too 250 258 + 8

Sugar (row) 100 153 too + 7

Tea 100 203 203

Soli 100 154 154

Beef too 158 163 ■h 5

Multon 100 205 200 - 5

Milk 100 191 191

Gboo 100 196 197 + 1

Potatoei 100 159 186 + 27

Onion* 100 230 230

Q>coanut oil 100 113 113

All food erticlei 
overoge)

(weighted

■
100 143 147

1
•I- 4

Unemployment in India
At the International Labour Conference M, S. Church, 

the Swiss Workers' Delegate, criticised the Government 

of India and said that although India had ratified the 

Washington Unemployment Convention, she did not 

intend to establish free public employment agencies as 

the Convention required. Mr. A. C. Chatterjee, one of 

the representatives of the Government of India, replied 

that there was no industrial unemployment in India and 

the Government had already adopted an excellent system 

of dealing with occasional unemployment in agriculture.
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25-396
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TuUl, nuivuMul

ShoUpur.

Gpiwrnl nvpinup nil nrtlelrii

bniuni.

1 uruo

Avorauo -Puliei

Ullirr IoikI

Mutton

ninl infthufftclurau

1 oIaI, noiwfoud
AvcrBiro^Other aitk-lo* ul

Gonernl Bvrrttun .

1

Ulhor orlictcB ul loou'^

□usnr (roliitcdl

Jouri (Gul)

Pulatuea

□ntuni

Gucvanul uil

die corre-

hitl yenr

Oilieeili

Raw euUuii

CuttuH niBiuuBi-tuioi

Odier iBiltloi

liueiBiul ikihi

U. MbIb i

II. Other IBM

V. Oil.».li

VI. Hnwioltuu

V . (Aittnn inniuiiAduiea

VIIt. Other textilei

IX. I lidei Nihl BKini

X. Melnli

lured nrlklei

STATIONARY

month.

table :—

100).

100.

A RISE Or 4 POINTS

In Jiinr

LAHOUR CAZEm

Wholesale Prices in Bombay Tlir Nuojoiiird table cotiiimrrN June
will) tlioHC of llir pit'crdiiig inontliN iiiiil

UliOllR CA/ETTF.

1924, the geneinl level of wholesale prices in
85 pel cent, above the level in July |9|4 as 

nKninsI HI per cent, in the previous month, thus showing 
a rise of inoie than 2 per cent. In com|Miriaon with the 
l orresponiling month ol last year, pi ices have risen by 
neaily 3 per cent., the general index being 2 per cent, 
above the twelve nionthly average of 1923 The general

Biiiiiluiv was

index has fallen by 10 per cent, from the highest peak
(263) reached in August I9IH and stands al one point 
higher than the level of April 192-1

The index niiinber for food articles stands at 75
points above the pre war level which shows a rise ol 
more than 2 per cent, as compared with the previous 
month. The general index for food grains was 122 in
June and 117 during the pievions inonth, thus showing a

This IS due to a generalrise of more than 4 per cent.
rise in the prices of all the cereals and pulses included in 
the index except barley which reiiiaiiied stalionary.

In comparison with the previous iiionlh, the non-food
index showed a rise of nearly 2 per cent, owing to a rise
of 5 per cent, in oil seeds, silk and ' other raw and inaiiii-
factured art idea Melals registered a rise of one per
cent. Raw cotlim group and cotton inaniifactiirea
remained stationary during the inonth.

The net result of nioveineiits in the groups in Bombay
is as follows

Wholesale Market Prices in Boinhaii

InciPBie (I) iw (iiH'rcnRc

( ) per cent, hl June 
1924 BicnnuMrou with

itwiidinu 
niondi III

1

NiioiiiliiiK inontli of IjihI yeni ;

XI, Other inwnull inniiufn

.hino
192)

Srpl. 
192)

1 )pl', 
192)

M.r. 
1924 1924

102 yi KIU •TH loo
III)

IIKI yi 100 92 97

KI*) yi IW 9H 95
1(11

<).| IK) 117 H2 91
»1

9|

IIHI 102 lOH 92 96
«l

IIHI 102 IOS 98
<02

‘I.! 94 I2H 10') IIS
Ilk

V(> ya KM lOH 107
lO)

till 102 y? 122 9<)
IIH

‘)7 Kill •IH 94 too
loo

102 y? 92 94 92
91

ya ')(, 79 9B
94

•ly ya 102 104 103
104

yy yy KM 100 too
102

I he coiislruetiuii of the wholesale index is sho
following

The Construclion of the Index

No. Arliclei. —

July 
1914. Jiin, 1924.

Total 
Num
bora.

Tout 
Num- 
ban.

Avir.

Me.

1 Cereoli (PicOt wlioni, 
joworii barley and bojri). 7 Indrx Nna. 700 917 Ill

2 Pulioi (Gram and lurdol). 2 *1 88 200 184

) Suior (Hofiitacl and raw). 3 (I 88 300 638 211

4 Other nrlicUi o( food 
(Ghee, initi etc.) .a 3 14 »< 300 880 291

S T olol, all food IS »( 18
1,500 2,619 175

6 Oil lead, (Linioed. rapa- 
•ead, puppy.nd and 
giniii tty) 4 88 400 S46 W

7 Row cotton »6 4 *» M
400 1,035 2)9

a Cotton nionufocturee
(Lonu cloth, ihirliiiBB, 
chudderi. etc.) as 6 88

600 1,414 216

9 Other loxltlrn (Silk) .. 2 It 81
200 401 201

to Hidra nnd ikini •, 3 81 88
300 446 149

II Malal, (Coppar kraaiora, 
itaalbara,tinplaloi, «lc,). 5 18 88

SOO 850 170

12 Other row and manu
factured ariictei (kero- 
■nno Olid coal) 4 88 88

400 611 158

13 Totnl, non.Iood ,, 2H 88 81
2.800 5,123 190

14 Generol Avernie 41 88
4,100 7,942 10)

The lollowing table is mtemled to show the anmul
inovriiirnts m food and non-food wholesale prices ;

July 1914

luoU. I Nen-lMid. All

««lv* HMMllllIy BWIBga 1910 ,, 171
1
• 269 a.. 1919 202

,. 1920 206 ! 219 716
.. 1921 191 ■ 201 199
., 1922 IH6 187 187
„ 1921 179 182 181

itKNilhly .. 1924 176 119 185

Comparative Retail Prices

I he following table compares the retail food prices in

Karachi, Ahinedabad, Sholapiir and Poona with those
in Bombay in line 1924 (Bornliay prices

It will be seen that the average retail price
levels in all the centres arc below the level of Boml>ay
in May and June 1924.

liumbai/ prices in June 1924

ru Ml—

(JafMU*-

100 10$ 1

WI.Mt 100 76

JuWBfi ,, 100 64

ll*in .. too 86 1

— -

AvBiBU<r— C«l<*ali 100 8) 1

Avaran- All food
artlclaa ,,

On page 39 will be found statistics of food priced

Huntbtiy piicft in Muy 1924 /fX).

AmUm
1

Xm,I.i I AJM- ’

bUU.
^mIbiuii. i

1

- 1 1
lU. IM . KU in IM 175

* In«I KM II lul IM 106
IvWMI lOI S II 71 84 97

h»Ht lui j II M 108

An.H> C«»l. ...
1

100 II 101 ft 108
j

l'X.«

luo 77 177 84

1 altUl > . IUD M 177 117 110

IM la 91 107

(Jdiri BfUsla* <4 I

IM 81 102 112
1
< 101

jMn(Gul) t. lU) 97 85 81

!«■ IUD H 99 III 104

S.k luu M 71) 97 i 'll
iimI lUO 1 119

1
95 71 I 71

MuUiii •. luu 90 75
1

a)

Milk ..< loo 41 76 76 i 74

Glir« ». 100 84 84 107
1

I'uUluM .. 1 100 74 74 110
1

(JntintB •»1 100 84 86 91 19

CAAOBIIirt «mI t.J 100 101 124 107 118

AwnuB—Otbw sfUdM of
- -

iuJ ..; 100 8) 91 95 84

Arera» - All food'

arttclM 100 8) 97 96 92

in May and June 1924 for BunilMiy, Karachi,
Ahincdaliad, Shulapur and Poona.

Securities Index Number

In June 1924 the general average of the prices of
I OU shares and securities taken in the Labour Office
Securities Index Number was 138 as in the previous

The general index and that of industrial
securities which were continually foiling every month
since July 1923 showed at least a stationary position in
June. Government and Corporation Securities and 
Electric Undertakings also did not change during the
month. A rise of nearly I per cent, in Railway Stock
and cotton mill shares and of 3 per cent, in Cement and 
Manganese Com|)anics were compensated by a fall of 
I per cent, in Bank Shares and Miscellaneous Com-
[Uinics. Miscellaneous shares arc now only 4 per cent, 
above the pre-war level. Money has not yet begun

II
I
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'I M hu in III ii 4iti tn 17/'/
tfllMliA’/ Wi Ittli i/,tm'ittkji \^<Pt mt z/dl «« 
'itAi nt '/t 'I fl* l/»f^f* 4?/'/* t^ntrrti, 0*4*
^/i/z*****/ l'<i//</ o YH4 fi/M ttt^ Att/Uttuk
ntittitf win / t ft tn mA if •I1^■ tttiu th fw(«*4fht hfii^t»i 
Yntt mA 0i/ l>i//il//j/ (,i/th ftniii tfn I Mitt f7>/*4i f>/» 
/<(0i7 (Jdiniiith^ I'/ \^,tt^ 0*Mf tntm Om t'^ /'^A
vt^/)6ttt |7|Z ifi/ nvj* f f7/»/i/f f ff’zp</*/4/<*♦!*>h'/*fy 
ittt innutiinA niti/ 117 iti fhr tA/b A/^rtx, fh^ ft,itthi 
itit>ii, iht !> h>i>, nt thttl fo tf* !**♦ '/t O*/* Ii/k h^n
mt iit,iim4 h>iA hf ytntnt fo liAnt mntmnlt/m In »h,i4 
Iff*/ p/ / ^ri)l UH tij(/illll4 III 0* f'll'llr/f YnilKtitflll,

>b - : ?

Aijrinjltural ^nv,ie.it
UfAth HHUftt

Io //zhO/:ZJ/,O W(»f( fl* I'/pz/Zl i,i, fiMlIltlllltfA* ^tt^, 
fiiiiiiAy ,zo)zh#f(/z| fzy 0i/( I A/imt Offit^, u /fiintitnii ii*» 
fz<4tto /»4|//>I 'An lfim itir uiii/hiHitnnt wniibl f^^ufhlnl l/y 
itimiKniif 0* hnnttf imy It/ mA in plunic A

h '//<>• fnnii/i 0/At f/y AAl'ititf 0* I/*** In I'X/I, if* 
>o/Ui( iiiiiiiiictit nf fnt iht: bfiun/imuy intbAniK
tiiiA wrfi: iiiA *1 aII Ah^hA MH ii4(MftiH 'ttm/ftH m itfi,mi 
MltMH, I hrft l/iMH, M Aiiihl Aimiiiriii 0* llArtl
lllllllfu ttt nf /tMfttfM ill tltfltf MttMH, I )* hn/HMtrii fu:f z*ol, 
A III fiifMl Mii-MH hl 1722 wfcrt 164,162 «o/| hU \nt 
f(/|/|, nthhiMty Mini iik'tIhA iMhniif toifimhm'fy nvrt 
MHMtfmiiHl I'XfJhJ (»o/l I hi ft^fiHilivAy i/vm I ho* 
0 Will fie *eeh ifml itvmi ill ihiH imhh ifie tniii liiHinfiH mt 
lint Aftilt/i hl Miiy Mfiti/tuiiittbi e»leol f/y tfie ihMiitfM nf 
lift**,

If, Idiweyer, >f»« iiniiiifiitiiniMl m/ttmitM i>f (t5 
mt. itibiii MH ifi* fi**e 0(« fo/feu ooiiifier* nlinw HnitiM 
liiHi fi iiiM, 'I II* iiii f tMHtH iitf I tilt, ill 1722 io oO no 
Mien* iNttM 176,152 mA I f7 lor 1*14, nniniMfy miA »lolle/l 
Irtlioio imifiti iim ly iivm |7<|| il5 mh iiiiiif>mti{ wilfi 266^

* It utiMiii^i^ tA Mil* U^-iimi w»» itHlfInM iii iln-Aiml PM mtm 
•k IiiiImii fiMtIlt,

AjtroHufzjl m |yz3
l/yM Ittf/MH /

f fz« m. t f ,i*n . i
*)* l'x*/z><*/ f7««»d*rz/ z »iiit, »mtAH ifuc
j^r,iA ViU Ur itit Amh hr,,^

fAhuA >,A Ai^rthj f* mh h

IH^rMlMtt f^pz/d flM ZZMrO hmntHH A AfH UmA A 
itti/niibntA fftty/^ finiiny 17// ttMty h 
HH ifAff fl»
tHMiiml y li^/lt Itu UH HMf.

f Iz* t/(z/Uzz/ / h/t uMt^i t/z ,t,ftmiH^ Anntyy ih 
urn tftf'ifA f//ntnfn*4 in YAf mA ‘fimt ttA 
thyf^f/ zzp/zzdz/j ,n nA* A M f*lf (o t/inrH ^fzzfUd 
fz»fxzzz/ III inhtii Hftm hiA hA bthtn m tniAmtmt umm 
fy,/n tttf rn/nt tn Ihhh ifz* tuniM m in YA/„
ItHhM MiHM

'ffz/ mimny^ 4mfy 'nnytt A m hA iuhmtm tn tim 
itfirmi ftttMH //f tfzz' Yttmiir/ify '/tmt miiiHH
MH My^fUHt 'f MtitiMH m f72/., /2 Mfi iinhtiMty iAtf/ntm uhmt 
ff|z»O«** (M*i{z»zO*< fOf ZOZOZW zO f722 *0/f /2 M *lofl*d 
bihfiitf f f'», I 7 '/ ZM MHiynint. Y», f -f{// lo ih pitvn/itH 
ytm, 'f fz* ififftM** III ih* 'tiM>y/H f/t M htA bthfii/m tfniH 
Mniffniilt4 t/, Al ti*'f nNtt Yy^l^l mif) Ifftl i*nt, 
n'tm 171 /, ih itf! -f/iMt ytm, Ih ‘nM^tM A mi itthniMty 
fA/fH(f ( wtft YA fut itfil nym f'XX/ mA Yl^/ ti^f infC 
fitm Yf\h Hit ififfiMit in ih* fMHt /2 iltAbA Itth/ttf 
MiiiffinibA In YA tut ftnt, i/vm Yj^lfl mui 'fh titi i*nt, 
i/Vtf 171 >z
mHHAI, AUt'M

Nh Mbtmly iminit/i mil, th* ‘nmi/nH nf fu-A InfmittrnH in 

tntMl mtMH yytt! ih HMint. mh in 1722, nix,, miiiimh lltt>*!( 'biy 
Allb •!(*• n( nfiliiiMty iMiumn/ AmvtiA m ifi^lzt iiuftJtHt 
finni fii miiiMt III Yfl2 In h MiiiiMH in 192 h A nkilb-A 
iMhniiftf HI fiiiMl miJiH iMiiifA Mfmitl Yh, i lAf pm fitty 
III ih2i (U MHlMillHl f<*, io 1722, dfz* IIUfrMHt 
lM:f imil, in ifze HUM A field bihnijt MinniiiiltA bi YffI 
IMtf fjitt, Mimyt Ml,4 71 per itnl, uiuivt YA i, in
lilt iM^M Iff f/AiiiMfy lMf,niif In 21A i,m imit, Ml,nitt 
miA 71 i,m itiii, MiftiyM 171 f «od in ifzAl nt Hkilb^f bttmiif 
bl 144 per tmit, Mhnvt f'Mlll miA Itl tim fm>t, MhnvH YA \ 

UHAh tAAt,VHt
f6:«| ill Yf/i wtfH h'lAi*!' if"»o ill ib22fiwiiny in mu 

MptfimtHhbf f«ll III die po<«* of ininiiuAilitH, I fie 
i((/re««e io die innl nf litiiiiK, zef/(deled io e iiiMiiiiti 
HiiiiilMi In dzel ib:Hiiiht4 nil nunt 212 ni iht Yt[u,ft nil 
Aifozolhoel We^c* (lAmitil In in htKiiiiiint! nf th 
mln Ic) w«« 17) per tmit, mtm YAHl, mnl 14^^ titi irsM, nvm
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LAHdUU (^A/KI TK IIH.V, IV4

AI^IIAI. HI VH WPI niMl’tlll S

Oniiiig fiiim 1'b‘l. Deie wein hve indiisliinl dispnles 

III llm rirsidrinv ns iniiipiiied wilb Iwn in llm pieiediiig 

inoiilli, rilin'id llmse dispnles wme dim In n di'inniid bo 

nil iinii'nsenl pnv mid llm leiiininniH Iwn In pi'isminl mid 

nllii'i gimvmin's, mid nil nl llmni ended in Invmii nl the 

niipinveis,
Hoiiil'iiii I'llu

III Ikiiiihiiv Cilv, ll't'ie Wi'ie in Jmir I’hM, hmi 

iiulimtiinl ilnpnli'N. Dn ih'' '*lh nl jnne DM, nhmil 

mu’ liiiiulii'il npi'iiilivi’K nl llin Diiiini I'niiiiiliiiH iiiiil bn 

Hiiini'iiiiH Cn.,blil .Mnuk wnik ilmiiniiiliiiK nn nninniin in 

wniimi, Tim nil Tn Iniininnlnil nn llin I Illi nl jnnn, imw 

Hirn ImviiiH Imnii niiHnunil in plain nl llinim wlin wniil on 

Kinlin, Ahmil nix nmnlliK nun llin npninlivns in llin Wniks 

Ik'piiilnmiil nl Mi'kkin, Tliaikni ('n„ pnliliniiml In 

llm Maiiniini Ini nn innmiKn nl pav anil llin hniiiiK Ini ihe 

vnni DJI, llnviiiH ininivnil nn inplv In llinii pnlilimi 

llm limn ininilmiiiiH nhniil Hl Klniik wmk nn llm '^lli nl 

.liiim I'L’-I, llm Mananni inIninmil llmni llinl ns die 

Cniiiimiiv wns wnikiiiH nl n Inss tlinii ilenininlK nniilil iml 

Im vniiiplmil willi ninl llinl llinv wnnlil Im pniil nil nn the 

lOlli jiiim, Tlminiipnii llm iiinii irKiininil wmk niiininli 

liniinllvnil llm Illlinl jiinn I'hM, Asliiknin llm Inipeiinl 

Mill ivliii'li Inslnil Im (i ilnvK wns Im nn nuiensn In lhe 

mlns. On invnipl nl llm pnv Imknis Im llm inmilli nl 

Mnv I’LM, nhniil td npninlivns ininplniimil In llm Spinning 

Mnslri mill In llm Mnnngni llinl llm nniminls In llmli 

|inv lii'krls wnin less llinn iisnnl llnlli llm Spinning 

Mnsln mill llm Mnnngni nxpiniimil Io llmni llinl llm mlns 

bail nnl Imrn inlimnl hiil llm npnnlivns weiil nnl no 

sliikn on llm Dili nl ,|iinn I'^M, Um ninimily nl llm 

sliikriK, limvrvni, intniimil In wmk by hnlelms mid new 

limiilK writ riigngrd in plmn nf lliosr wlin did nn| emiie 

Iwvk, llm sliikn niilnl mi llm I’hli jnim, On llm Jhlli 

.llliir nlmiil JHO nprintivrs nl llm Aiinlii I’elinlenni Tnnk 

Siningr I'niiipnny sliimk wmk (1) ngninsl llm nllrgrd ill 

limliimiil by llm new I'ninnnii mid llm AssisInnI Mnnngei 

mid (J) Im inmn libnnl Irnvn i iilrn fm nbseime nf dim I 

diiinlinii, All llm nmn itsniimd wmk nimmidiliminlly 

nil llm ,’Hlli willi llm rxvrplimi nl kIxIv- seven who weir nnl 

nllnwed In leliiiii Io wmk ns limy were eonsideitd ns 

iiiidrsiinbles.

liidiiNtrinl DiKpiiIcK in other Proviiicct
lUlltMA

A( < i>iiliii|4 III I hr I )i'Vi'lii|iiiiriil ('niniiiiMiiiiiDri, Hiiiinn 

nlmiil HJHIII wliiiil mill iilii|i|iiiiK innlirii mid liniid mil 

mi'll III dll' I'uil liiiNt, HiiIihIi IiiiIiii Slrmii NnviKnliim 

('iiiii|iitiiv, I aiiiitnl, mill nlliri Nlrvi'diui'ii nIiih L wnik 

nil lliphlli Miiy I’h’l ili'liimiilliiK (I) nil liii irmm In wHKrii 

linlii Ih, I H II In Rn, 1, mill (?) Rlinilrt wmkiiiK liniiiN, 

Illi' Hliikr iniiliiiiiril lill llii .’Olli nl Mnv, wlini prr 

Hiiiiilril liy llir liiliniii InmlriN mid lirliiH iiilniiiird llinl 

llli'il I'llPvmiii"* wniild Im iiii|lliird tiili), llin iiinllrN ir- 

lliiiii'd In will II, Dwiiig In llin iiiliiiiidntinii nl llin Nlilp. 

piiiH innlim tiliniil H.IHIH RhIihIiiiw I’lillri'K in RmiKunii 

ulilli II Wnili nil die ImIi Mnv I'til irliiilirdln wnili ||ir 

iii'Xl dnv nil llir l/lli Mnv 1’^24.

Aliiiu‘ilii!»iiil
III Aliiiirilnliiiil, llirir wnit inilv niir iiiiliiHliiiil ilinpiilr 

III jiiiir l')24, On llir Ul liiiic llir nciviim nl n jnlilirr 

III llir I iniiiiini ml Alnnril.ilmil Milin wrir ilinpni'iril 

willi nil nii'iniiit III tiinmlinliiitiiiv wnik niiil iiiiiii'i)iii|iii'l 

wliriru|niii •I't wliiilnn nlniik wnrk ilnimiiiliiiu liin rriii 

nlnlnnrnl, llir nliikr Iriiiiiimiril llir urxl'ilny nn llir 

iimiinnriiirnl rni!HKril n iirw jnliliri niiil nrw inrii in piner 

III lliimr wlm ilnl not irminip work iineiiniritlinmlly.

16

Workmen s CoiiipciiHatioii and the Interna* 
tional Labour Conference

Al ils 2(l|b Session held nl Geneva in jainiaiy 1924, 

dm Goveinnig Bodv nl lhe Inleinaliniial I .abnlil Dlliie 

deddedlo ineliide lhe ipieslion nl WniknieiiN Gninpeii* 

siilimi III ibengeiidn «d lhe .Sevenlh .SesNinii (d lhe tiller- 

nntioiinl I .nboni ( oideiein e Io be held in ld25.

I bis dm isioii litis in view one ol die objeels set fni'lli 

III I’ml Xlll ol die lieiilv <d Versailles, which provides 

dial dm Inleintilionid I .iibonr ()iganisatinii Nhniild 

eiidenvoin Io iinpiove eoinlilnois ol labour. Ini' example, 

ns legnrds, " die piolm tion ol the worker against sick* 

ness, disease and mini v niising onl ol Ins eiiipinymeiil,

Al dm I'L’I Session of die Inlenialioiial l,abniir 

('oideieiiee, a Diall ('onvenlion was ndbpled ennceriiiiig 

woikiimn's eonipeiisalion in tigi ii idliii'i^ Arliele I nf 

ibis I hall Conveiilion inns as lollows:

" I',neb Meinbei ol die Inleinational I .tibniir Drgniil* 

salimi wbi( Il iiililies ibis Gonveiilion nnderlakes hi 

extend Io all agiii nllniid wage earners itn laws and 

I'egidalions wliiili provide Inr die eompeiisalinii nf 

wmkers lor personal injury bv aeeidenl arising nul 

ol or in dm eonrse of llieii einployinenl.

Again, III ils 17th Session (Geneva, jainiary*l'ebriinry 

|92)), dm Governing Body ol the Inlernatioiial I .nbntiir 

Dlliie deeideil to ineliide llm lollnwiiig (|iieslinn ill the 

Agenda nl the |624 Sessinii nl lhe Cnnfeieiice :

" l''<|nalily (d Ireatinenl Inr nalinnal and foreign 

workers ns regards workmen's enmpeiisatinii for 

neeideiils".

As wns indienled in lhe Qneslinnnnire iisiied by lhe 

Intelnnlioiinl I .nhoiir Dlliee on iIiIn item nn lhe Ageiidn 

ol dm 1'124 (nnfereime, lhe Governing Body nl ihni 
lime "did nnl iiQeiid dial lhe Conference should dis* 

enss dm whole problem of workmen's compeiiNntinii 

with n view Io proposing iinifnrni regnlatinns on the 
siibjeil for ndoplion by the dilferenl cnmilrieN, The 
only qimslioii which il wns intended Io be submitlccl Io 
die Coiilereiice wns lhe npplienlion by each comilry Io

b.

9.

hAliOim GA/JTi r

jln^ni wniknn nl llio prnvilinni nl ili Inw rrlnliiig 
In wnikitirii*!* i nin|ii'iiiinlinn Ini miidriil* nn llir Mliir 
eiiiidilinnM nN In iIn nvvii nnlinnni*,

In lIirNP (-ill iiinNinniTN llir CnvnniiiK Hnily CAiiir tn 
llir iniiililNinii llint llir Kmo'inl pnililrin n| IrKilInlioii 
nil wniknii-ii*N i nin|irnNnlinii iiiikIiI lir liirfnlly drnll 
will' I’V nn rnily SrNNinn n( llir Cnidrirnir,

In ilN Irllri nl I Alli Mnii li Init (niniiiiinii nliiiK llill 
dri'iNinii In llir ( iiivriiiinrnlN llir liilrinnlinnnl I ,nl»nnr 
Olliir inIniiiK-d llii-in llint, InllnwiiiK <niirNr Inkrn 
(ni llir I’,?! mid |d?4 SrNNiniiN nl llir (Anilrinnr, llio 
(invriiiinK llndy wnN nl npiiiinn llinl il IiiiIiii ninkr n 
NilKKr'l*li<»> I** llir* Inini wliK li llir dn iiinii nl llir 
(miilririii r IiiiIiii Inkr n NiiKKrNlinn wliii li, nl (oiirNr, 
wnN nnl inirndrd in nny wny In inlfinur llir prrrngnlivn 
nl llir ( invrinnirniN In NiiKurNl mid llir (Auilrirmr 
In ndnpl nny nlliri inrllmd nl Nninlinn, I lir (rivmiing 

Bndv cniiNidrird llinl llir drclNinn nl llir (’nnlrirmr 
nn llir pirNrnI ilrin nn iIn AKrndn iniglil Inkr llir Iniin nl 
n Dinll Cnnvrnlinii, In hr drnll willi nl Iwn mi(crimivo 
SrNNiniiN (d llir CnidrrriKr, llir Cniilrrnirr iiiikIiI 

IiinI nl nnr .Sc-NNinii, ndnpl n prnpiiNrd Drnll Cnnvriilinn 
liy n Ninipir ninimily, mid iIiIn drnll iniglil llirti lir iiili« 
inilird In llir nrxl SrNNinn Inr n fiiinl vntr by n two tliirdi 
ninjni ily, nlIre linving lirrn cniiiiniinicntrd In llir (»nvrrn« 
tnriilN mid llir innNi rrprrNriilntivr nr|{nniNntinnN nl 
rtnpInyriN mid wnrkrfN in rncli ennniry in die inlervni 
lirlwrrn llir Iwn SrNNiniiN.

Tlir iiK liiNinii nl llir (jiirNlinn nl wnrkinrii’N cnin- 
priiNnlinii in llir Agrndn nl llir Cnnirrrnrr inny hr Niip- 
pnrlrd by Iwn nnpnrinni conNidrmtiniiN.

In llir IiinI piner, pinetienlly nil indiiNirinI cniiiitrirN 
nlrrndy pnHNrNN InwN nn wnrkinrn'N cninpriiNnlinn, 
I'.illiri die dillrirni eliiNNrN nl workers nrr drnll willi 
niidrr nnr mid llir Hiiinr gnirrnl NyNirin, nr llir gnirrnl 
syNlrin is Hiipplrtnrnlrd by NpreinI riilrs nllreliiiK errlnin 
neeupnliniiN in wbieb I hr rinkn nl neeideiits nrr greater, 
r.;/., niinriN, Hrninen, ele.

In die Nrennd place, the InwH in the dillerent coiiniriei 
linvr been emiNidernbly developed during the Inst thirty 
yeni'H mid now have nu iniiiiy eleiueiilH in eointnon that 
il would appear poNsible Io arrive al general principles 
mid Inndainrnlal prnvisintiN which might be dealt with 
in a I )rall Conventitm.

The Inllnwing in the lull text nl the qiicstionnairc 
which will be circulated tn all Governments lor their 
opinioiiH

QUESTIONNAIRE
I. Do yon ennsidrr that, il the Conicrcncc decides to 

adopt a Draft Convention concerning workmen's 
eninpensation. the Dralt Convention should contain 
a danse providing that laws and regulations on 
workmen's compensation are to apply to all under* 
takings? nr

Dn yun consider that the sphere of application of 
the laws and regnlatinns shonld he restricted to 
certain undertakings or classes of undertokings ?

II326—

llll.Y, IV4

B BO, plensr indicnlr the imderlnkmgs nr (UnbcboI 

nnderinkmgi wbirh yon cnniidrr sboiild !*• rx( hided.
7 Do yon foiiBider lluil, d the Coiiferrnre drmidet 

In adopt a I hall ('onvenlion miuerning workmen i 
coin|»ens«linn lor •((identi. the Draft (-onvrntinn 
iboiild (ontam a i laiise providing that lawa and 
regiilnlioni on workinen'i inin|>enNalinn ihoiild 
apply In all workeri employed m nr by lhe iinder- 

tnkmgi whn h lhev (over? nr
Do yon (onsider it neiessary In make prnviiion 

for reitrietinna or exieplionam regard In certain 
wnrkera nr < Iniaes of workers ? If an, please indicate 
lhe ( lasses (d workers whn yon consider should lie 
rM( hided.

I. I )o yon (onsider that lhe Draft Convention shonld 
deal with n<< idenls arising out of or in lhe eonrse 

of employment ? or
Do yon uropose another forinnln,And if so, what 

formnin ?

4. Dn yon consider that lhe Draft Convention might 
contain a provision to lhe effect that occnpsliunal 
diseases ahonld be treated on lhe same basis as 

indnsirial oicidenla?
Do yon consider that lhe Draft Convention might 

ritniniii a provision Io the effect that, as a general 
rule, compensation especially in case of death or 
serious incapar ily shonld be paid in lhe form of a 
pension, except where proper gnaranlees may bn 
secured for a wise ntihaalion of lhe lump sum?

Do yon consider that lhe Draft Convention might 
contain n danse providing that extra compensation 
shall be granted Io seriously injured workers who 

have very largely to depend on the assistance of 
another person ?

7. Do yon consider that lhe Draft Convention might 
contain a provision to the effect that medical aid 
shmild be a necessary part of compensation, whether 
il be organised by the employer or under tim acci
dent ininrance system, or Im undertaken by sickness 
or invalidity insurance institutions ?

8. Do you consider that the Draft Convention might 
slate that lhe medical benefits alluded to in the 
preceding question should include treatment by 
Hpccialists, whether physicians or surgeons, when
ever such treatment is found necessary ?

Do you consider that the Draft Convention should 
contain a clause dealing with the right of injured 
workers to be gratuitously furnished with and to 
have periodically renewed during their lifetime any 
artificial limbs which they need in consequence of 
accidents, or to be awarded extra compensation 
in cash ?

10. Do you consider that the Draft Convention 
should contain a clause dealing with guarantees 
against the employer's or insurer's Insolvency for 
which provision should he made in the laws and 
regulations on workmen's compensation.

_______________
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Jamshedpur Labour Association
The Jamshedpur Labour Association has published 

an appeal to the members of the Indian Legislature and 
the Public of India dealing with some of the outstanding 
grievances of the employees in the iron and steel works 
at Jamshedpur. This appeal was forwarded to the mem
bers of the Central Legislature at the time of the discussion 
in the Legislative Assembly of the question of pro
tection to the steel industry. After describing the 
histoiy of the strikes which have taken place in this 
centre, the appeal deals inter alia with the following 

questions :—
(1) The recognition of the Jamshedpur Labour Asso

ciation by the Tata Iron and Steel Company, Ltd.
(2) The provision of facilities for Workmen's 

Co-operative Stores.
(3) The need for a weekly rest day for all operatives 

and suitable working hours.
(4) The provision of maternity benefits for women 

workers.
(5) The payment of production bonuses and gratuities 

at increased rates after IG years’ service with the 

Company.
(6) Profit sharing.
(7) The provision of open spaces for meetings.
(8) The need for additional housing accommodah’on.
(9) Attitude of the Company and Its officials towards 

the workers.
The Labour Association Is a body consisting of the workers 

in the Tata Iron and Steel Company’s Works and. 
It is understood, that it has not yet received recognition 
by the (Company. The Company has recently agreed in 
the formation of a Conciliation Committee, referred toon 
page 15 of the May 1924 issue of the Labour Gazette 
which will consider mutual representations from both 
employers and employed at the Jamshedpur Steel 

Works.

11. Do you consider that the laws which simply 
include the claim of the injured worker among 
the privileged claims on the employer's or insurer's 

goods afford inadequate security ?

12. If you consider that the Draft Convention should 
make provision for more adequate security, is it 
desirable in your opinion to provide that
(fl) a security fund is to be instituted ; or 

(/>) that the employer is to be required to insure 
himself, having free choice of the insurer, 
with an institution under State supervision ; or

(c) that the employers should be made collectively 
responsible through trade associations or local 

institutions ?

13, Do you consider that the Draft Convention might 
contain a provision to the effect that the bodies 
which should deal with workmen's compensation 
disputes should be;
(fl) joint councils composed of workers and 

employers;
(fc) boards on which the adjudicators include an 

equal number of workers and employers;

(c) civil courts which should consult workers and 

employers in an expert capacity in case 
disputes on occupational questions and 
particular as to the degree of incapacity ; or

(J) joint councils of workers and employers 

primary tribunals with the civil courts 
appellate tribunals ?

All-India Postmen’s Conference
REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS

The Labour Office has received a copy of the Report of 
the First Session of the All-India Postmen's and Menials’ 
(Lonference which was held in Madras on the 20th and 
21st April 1924 under the auspices of the Madras 
Presidency Postmen’s Union. The Conference was pre
sided over by Mr. S. H. Jhabwala, the Secretary of the 
Bombay Central Labour Board, and Mr. S. Satya- 
murti was Chairman of the Reception Committee. 
After an address of welcome to the delegates by the 
Chairman of the Reception Committee and the formal 
election of the President, numerous letters and telegrams 
of sympathy with the aim of the Conference were read. 
The President then delivered an address which dealt with 
the grievances and demands of postmen and menials. 
A number of resolutions dealing infer alia with the pay, 
house allowance, daily allowance, the appointment of an 
impartial committee of enquiry into the grievances of 
postal employees, retrenchment, supply of clothing, 
holidays, the formation of unions of postal workers and 
the need for a revision of leave and pension rules for 
postmen were then passed and after a concluding speech 
by the President the proceedings were brought to an end.
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Increase in Italian Emigration
The final statistics for 1923 published by the Italian 

General Emigration Department indicate a heavy increase 
in the number of emigrants, both oversea and continental 
(the latter term includes emigrants to other European 

and Mediterranean countries). On the other hand, there 
has been little change in the volume of repatriation, as 
the increase in the number of continental repatriations 
was nearly compensated by the diminution in that of 

oversea repatriation.
The total number of emigrants from Italy in the year 

1923 amounted to 348,079, showing an Increase of more 
than 100,000 over the figures for 1922. France continues 
to be by far the most important country of destination of 
Italian continental emigrants (142,990 immigrants in 
1923 as compared with 85,815 in the previous year). 
There has been a slight increase in Italian emigration to 
most other European countries.

J. Introduction

Act VI11 of 1923, the \X'orkme(i*s Compenwlion Art, 
came into force on 1st July 1924. The full text of 
the Act was published in the April 1923 inue ul llie 
Labour Gazette, the Draft Rules framed by tlw Govern
ment of India in the April 1924 issue, and the hnal 
Rules will be found in this issue on pages 23 28 
Copies of the April 1923 issue of the Lalwr Gaiftir 
are available in the Labour Office. Several requests 
from employers and other persons as to what riartly 
should be done when an accident occurs, have Ixen 
received by the Labour Office and in tins article it it 
proposed to outline briefly the normal proceduie to lie 
followed by employers in dealing with cases under the 
Act. It should, however, be lemembered tliat it is not 
|X)ssible In a single article to deal with all the many phases 
of cases which may have to be dealt with in connex 
ion with disputed claims. Neither is it (xistiblr to 
summarise completely the Act and the Rules and thete 
must be read at length. This article deals only w’ith what 
an employer should do when an accident occurs, and is 
based on the broad principles of the Act and the Rules. 
In order fully to understand the nature of the present 
legislation, a careful examination of the Act and the 
Rules IS a matter of necessity. It is, moreover, essential 
to study the case law w'hich has arisen in other countries, 
notably in Great Britain, as well as the several valuable 
books on the subject of Workmen's (Compensation, before 
a thorough knowledge of the working of the Act can be 
obtained. A large number of employers will doubtless 
insure their risks under the Act with an Insurance 
Company and in such cases they will leave matters 
to the Company for settlement. In these cases, the 
remarks intended for the employers will apply equally to 
Insurance Companies or any mutual association. The 
Labour Office, however, recommends to every employer 
a close study of both the Act and the Rules, in conjunc
tion with this article, as being the more desirable method 
of acquainting himself with the provisions of this Im
portant piece of labour legislation. The article deals with
(I) some of the important definitions under the Act, 
Including the various grades of workers included in the 
scope of the Act, and (2) the duties of employers. It is 
proposed to prepare a similar article for the use of work
men and thi.s will be translated into the vernacular and 
distributed for the use of workers. Spare copies of this 
issue of the Labour Gazette may be obtained on applica
tion to the Labour Office. y

IL Definitions
The Act is described in the preamble as designed 

“ to provide for the payment by certain classes of 

eapktiiri! Il ifirtt tMtiiiKB (4 mM|anaii«n" 

•UMkttlx tiiung out (4 and m ifir loutw ifir «N|4af- 

men! CunqimMltun u paieUr <mU$ wfim ” pwwat) 

ut}ur> t» tl* irtuil tj4 M MvidrMl In aiUrtiM In 

tc, i>iriii> kutM|imMliu* M pa>«blr (of OMtoM arrupnlinn- 
if di»r«x-» TllCkC «H Iwlr Ind Mid plhMfliMnWi {Uttodint 

Of ill xrqurUr and anthiax lui wurkm nn|4u^ in any 

Mnploi inml involvntf ifir fiandtuif <4 hnii. hiialiM, 

llldri ui xliiu In tnM* (4 find m pkaplwriwi puMiminc, 

fiouriTi, an rtii|Ji>>«r mull kavr hurt r«nptuy«d fill 
a c<inliiiu»u» (itikhI <4 ux monlfii Ixfuie l*c it enlilled 

(n <.(tfn|K-nxaLiiin.

H 'An U an Err^lai/ri)

In alinuki rvny latr il it iIm- oiii|>l<»>n ui iIm wuikiiun 

LUrd Of injuird. who liai lo |«av it4ii|<iiMli<iii, /An 

rmployn it thr priaun tirtwnan wItuni and llw wuikinan 

a lonliart (d tmur rxitlt |jnplo)n iiidudr* any iMidy 

of |K-ikunt wbrtlin iiKOfiKtialcd m iiul and any iiunaginf 

agnil of an riiiployri and llu legal irpK^amlalivc ul a 

drecatrd rinplnyri. U hrn llir trivnn of a wniikiiian 

air lrin|Kttaiily lent oi Id on hiir loany |>nton by the 

icitnii with whom thr wotkinan hat nilrird into a 

((tnliad of trrviir ui appirnlurthip, thr rin)4oyrr 

It thr oihrr {triton for wlmin tlir workman it woiking. 

An rm|)loy(i hat oftrii lirrti drtiiilird at thr (triton who 

pro|M)trt a contiact of trrvnr and whotr uiirr of trivice 

ita(ir|)trd by a workman.

Employer not liable

An rmployrr ii nut hahlr to (tay tom|*rtiulion unlrat 

thr aciidrnt rrtullt in thr total or (laitial diaablrinriit of 

a w'orkman for a (triiod rxtrrding Irii dayi. Hr la alto 

not liable lo pay coin|>rntation foi injury irtulliiig from 

an accident which it diirrtly allributablr lo ;• -
(1) the workman having Ix^n al the lime of the 

accident under the influrncr of drink ur drugt,
(2) the wilful diaol*<lirncr of the workman lo an 

order exprraaly given, or to a rule ex|>rettly framed, for 
the purftote of tecuring the safety of workmen, or

(3) the wilful removal or ditregard by the worknun 
of any safety guard or other device which he knew to 
have been provided for the purpose of securing the 
safety of workman.
Comitensation is also not payable to a workman 

employed in the construction, rejulr or demolition of a 
building or bridge unless the accident causes death 
or permanent total disablement.

With these exceptions, an employer Is liable to pay 
comjienutlon In accordance with the scales laid down In 
Chapter 11 of the Workmen’s Comriensatlon Act when 
" {xrsonal injury ’ Is caused to a workman by accident
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arising out of and in the course of his employment . 
/\ woman or child is for the purposes of the Act included 

in the term " workman .

11 Till/ IS (III iiccident ?

According to the ruling of Lord Macnaughlon, the 
" expression ' accident' is used In the popular and ordin
ary sense of the word as denoting an unlooked-for mishap 
or'an untoward event which Is not expected or designed *, 
According to Rnegg's Workmen's Compensation, an 
accident may be said to mean something unexpected by 
the workman, which arises " from a risk reasonably 
incidental to the work which It is the duty of the workman 
to perform, giving a wide and liberal Interpretation to the 
word ‘ duty ’, and whilst the workman is engaged about 
that employment and not acting outside the scope of the 
employment, and the accident must have arisen when 
the relationship of the employer and the workman can 
reasonably be held to have been subsisting ", Thest* 
two references are merely well known examples selected 
from the large amount of case law on this point and are 
not in any way exhaustive. It appears, therefore, that 
the accident must be some happening to which the worker 
is, as a worker, specially liable owing to the peculiar 
nature of his work, or due to a risk to which his employ
ment renders him liable and to which the ordinary person 
In the street Is not so liable.

ILor^ers covered by the .4c/

The definition of a ' workman ' will be found in sec
tion (2) (1) (n) read with Schedule 11 of the Act. In 
order to show clearly the exact workers covered, the 
different types of workers are given below

(1) A railway servant as defined in Section 3 of the 
Indian Railways Act of 1890 employed by a railway 
administration In connexion with the services of a 
railway. Persons such as peons or clerks permanently 
employed in any administrative, district or sub- 
divisional office of a railway are however excluded.

(2) Tramway employees employed on any part of a 

tramway or any siding, turnout, connexion, line or 
track.

(3) Factory workers employed within the meaning 
of Section 2 (2) of the Indian Factories Act (XI1 of 
1911) in any place which is a factory under Section 2 
(3) (a) of this Act. The workers covered are those 
employed in a manufacturing process or handicraft, in 
cleaning any part of the building or machinery, or in 
any other work whatsoever Incidental to or connected 
with the manufacturing process or handicraft.

(4) Workers employed under Section 3 (d) of the 
Mmes Act (IV of 1923) in any mine subject to the 
operation of the Act.

(5) The masters and crews of all registered ships.
(6) Workers employed for loading, unloading or 

coaling ships (including unregistered ships) at piers, 

• III itw ouinion oi Loid Haldsnc. Lout Macnaughlon muil have uaed

tlic vnxd ** Migned " a> meaning designed by the luflelcl.
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jetties, landing places, wharves, (|uay8, docks, ware- 
houses, or sheds where |)ower is uaed.

(7) Workers employed on the construction, repair or 
demolition of (u) a building wbicb is designed to be, 
is, or has been more than one story high above the 
ground level ; (A) a building which is used, has been 
used, or is designed to be used, lor Industrial or com
mercial purposes anil Is, has been or is designed to be 
twenty feet or more in height measured from the ground 
level to the apex of the roof; and (c) a bridge which is, 
has been, or is designed to be more than fifty feet In 
length. The important point to be noted in regard 
to the employment of workers on buildings and bridges 
is that it is not the actual state of the building at the 
time of the accident, but what the budding or bridge 

Is to be when completed.

(8) Workers employed in the selling up, repairing, 
maintaining or taking down of telegraph or telephone 
lines or posts or overbeatl electric cables, including 

supervisions of ibis work.
(9) Workers employed in the construction, inspec

tion, or upkeep of any underground sewer.
(10) Workers employed in the service of any fire 

brigade.
Casual workers who are not employed for the purposes 

of the employer's trade or business are excluded, as are 
also members of His Majesty's naval, military and air 
forces and members of the Royal Indian Marine service.

Ill, fFhat employer should do

When an accident takes place the workman is required 

to give notice of this accident to bis employer as soon as 
practicable. On receipt of this notice and before the 
expiry of 3 days Irom the service of such notice the em
ployer should get the workman examined by a duly 
qualified medical practitioner provided and paid for by 

the employer. The object of this is mainly to prevent a 
fraudulent claim or any malingering on the part of a 
worker. When the worker is present at the employer s 
premises he must forthwith submit himself to medical 
examination. If, on other band, the worker has gone to 
his place of residence (in the vicinity of the employment) 

the employer should :—
(o) Send a medical practitioner to the worker’s 

house and the worker must submit himself to examina

tion ; or
(A) Send to the workman an offer in writing to have 

him examined between 6 a.m. and 7 p m. free of charge 
and in this case also the workman must submit himself 
to examination at the employer’s premises or any 
place specified in the offer.
If the workman’s condition, however, renders it Impossi

ble for him to leave his house he cannot be required to 
submit himself for medical examination except at his 
house. If the injured worker has left the vicinity of his 
employment, and his address is unknown, an employer 
should endeavour to ascertain his address from his 
co-workers—a matter which presents no great difficulty
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ill must cases. An offer in writing as in (/») above 
sfioulil then be sent to the Injured worker. Pending the 
exaiiiination, the compensation payments are of course 
suspended. If the injured worker refuses to submit to 
this medical examination bis right to compensation can 
be suspended unless be is prevented by sufficient cause 
from so sulimitting kirnself. In case an injured workman 
leaves the place of bis employment without having been 
examined bis right to compensation is similarly suspended 
until be returns and offers himself for examination. 
This Is most important as It guards an employer for 
occasions when injured workmen proceed without medi
cal examination to their villages. When an injured 
worker refuses to attend free medical examination or, 
having attended, deliberately disregards the doctor's 
instructions, then, if It Is proved that these causes have 
aggravated the Injury, the injury and resulting disable
ment will be deemed to be of the same nature and dura
tion as they might reasonably have been expected to be 
had the worker
doctor and the compensation, if any, is to be paid 
accordingly.

been regularly attended by a qualified

Receipt of a claim
On receipt of a claim for compensation from the in

jured workman, or in the event of bis death from his 
dependents, the employer should see whether the acci
dent is one in which compensation will have to be paid. 
If the disablement continues for more than 10 days the 
employer Is liable to pay compensation from the 11 th 
day according to the scales laid down in the Act (Sec
tion 4). It should now be the duty of the employer 
to secure a settlement in regard to the amount of compen
sation payable by agreement as this is the most desirable 
way. Moreover, no application for the settlement of any 
matter by the Commissioner for Workmen’s Compensa
tion can be made unless some question has arisen be
tween the employer and workman, which they have been 
unable to settle by agreement between themselves. 
When the accident leaves no question of doubt as to the 
liability of the employer to pay compensation, or as to 
whether the injured person Is a workman or not, or as to 
whether the accident arose out of and in the course of 
the employment or not, it may be presumed that an 
agreement to pay compensation will be arrived at. When 
such an agreement is arrived at, the employer must send a 
memorandum of this to the Commissioner for Workmen’s 
Compensation who will record it in a register prescribed 
under the Rules. This memorandum must"* be sent by 
the employer in duplicate and in the form of Form * K ’ 
‘ L ’ or ’ M ’ as the case may be. Where it is found 
impossible to arrive at a settlement by agreement, either 
party may request the Commissioner to determine the 
questions in dispute. The decision of the Commissioner 
is final except where points of law are concerned, in which 
case an appeal may lie to the High Court. If the accident 
results in death and no questions of dispute arise, the 
employer must forward to the Commissioner a statement 

For penally see teclion 29 of lhe Act.

111 (oiiu A* and (lr|Xi6it the coinpeiisntiun with the 
Cninnussiuner (or diitribution Io the ilepeiulrnti, l( the 
employer no demes, he may be made a |>aily to the 
distribution proceedings and, i( it is found that there are 
no lawful dependents, the sum so deposited with the 

Coinniissioner will be refunded to the employer.

/Inioiin/ of Conipeiisiilioii Poi/oiile

The amounts of compensation payable are laid down 
in Section 4 of the Act, and arc briefly as follows :—

(1) In the case of the death of an adult, thirty 
inonths* wages subieci to a luaxiinum of Rs. 2,500 
and in the case of the death of a minor, Rs. 200. 
These amounts are for the payment of compensation Io 
the dependents detailed m Section 2 (</) of the Act 
including the wife, husband, parent, minor son, un
married daughter, married daughter who is a minor, 
minor brother or unmarried sister, and the minor 
children of a deceased son of the workman, and where 
no parent of the workman is alive, a paternal 
grandparent.

(2) In cases of permanent total disablement, an 
adult is to receive forty-two months' wages subject to 
a maximum of Rs. 3,500 and a minor eighty-four 
months' wages subject to the same maximum.

(3) For permanent partial disablement, a percentage 
of the compensation payable for permanent total 
disablement Irased on the loss in earning capacity is 
to be paid. This percentage varies according to the 
Injury of the worker and is laid down in Schedule I 
of the Act. The maximum percentage for permanent 
partial disablement is 70 per cent, in the case of the 
joss of the right arm above or at the elbow, and the 
minimum is 5 per cent. In the case of the loss of any 
finger other than an index finger. Injuries not covered 
In this schedule are to be compensated by estimating 
the loss in earning capacity permanently caused by the 
injury. When several injuries are caused by the same 
accident, the percentages of loss in earning capacity 
should be added together but the compensation payable 
must not exceed the amount which would have to 
be paid for permanent total disablement.

(4) For temporary disablement, whether total or 
partial, a half monthly payment of a sum equal to 
one-fourth of his monthly wages in the case of an 
adult and one-third in the case of a minor, subject to a 
maximum of Rs. 15 in all cases, is to be made on the 
16th day after the expiry of the waiting period of 
10 days from the date of the accident and thereafter 
half monthly during the disablement. A minor is to 
be paid one-half his monthly wages on attaining the 
age of 15 years but subject to a maximum of Rs. 15 for 
each payment.
It will be seen, therefore, that in the case of adults the 

compensation for temporary disablement amounts to 
half the usual monthly wages, subject to a maximum 
payment of Rs. 30 per mensem. This payment does not, 
however, represent all that an injured worker could
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He might find it possible to continue working his compensation suspended. Where the Injured worker 
does not return to work after the expiry of the first 
month from the date of the accident, the employer shoul<j 
see that he is examined regularly every month.- In most 
cases the medical practitioner will be able to form an 
idea of the probable duration of the disability and this 
will enable the employer to arrive at an estimate as to 
the subsequent payments to be made. If the right to 
half monthly payments has not been commuted to a 
lump sum payment, referred to above, and the worker 
is still incapacitated, compensation cannot be claimed 
for a period exceeding five years.

receive. _____
during his temporary incapacity and thereby Increase 
his income. The Act, however, lays down that no half 
monthly payment shall exceed the amount, if any, by 
which half the amount of the monthly wages of the work
man before the accident exceeds half the amount of such 
wages which may be earned after the accident.

Exceptions

No employer is liable to pay compensation under the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act if a workman has institut
ed in a civil court a suit for damages in respect of the 
injury and no claim is maintainable in a civil court if 
a workman has submitted a claim before a Workmen’s 
Compensation Commissioner, or, if an agreement has 
been arrived at between the workman and bls employer. 
In cases where a third person is concerned, who 
would have been liable to pay compensation to the work
man and the employer has paid compensation, the 
employer is entitled to be indemnified by the person 
liable to pay damages.

If an employer so desires he may deposit any 
compensation payable under the Act with the Commis
sioner for payment to the person or persons entitled to 
this compensation. For this purpose form D is used 
(Section 8 (2) and rule 9). This is a most useful provi
sion and employers or insurance companies will find 
this a way out of any difficulty in the payment of 
compensation.

Commutation and Application for Review

The half monthly payment of compensation to 
injured worker may be commuted to a lump sum 
by agreement between the parties, and (2) by the order of 
a Commissioner on the application of either parties, 
provided the half monthly payments have been continued 
for not less than 6 months. For this purpose a special 
form “ Form H ’ ' is provided. In the event of a change 
in the physical condition of the workman half monthly 
payments of compensation may be reviewed by the Com
missioner on the application of either of the parties. 
Such cases must be accompanied by a medical certificate 
to the effect that a change has taken place in the worker’s 
conditions (Section 6 (1)). Application for review by an 
employer may also be made, without a medical certificate, 
in cases where the workers’ wages have Increased since 
the compensation was fixed or on the ground that the 
rate of compensation was obtained by fraud, or other 
improper means (Rule 3).

Subsequent Medical Examination

An employer is not permitted to cause a worker in 
receipt of half monthly payments to submit himself 
for medical examination, elsewhere than at the place where 
he is residing for the time being, more than twice in the 
first month, and more than once in any subsequent month. 
Any refusal, however, to submit to these examinations 
without sufficient cause renders the worker liable to have
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(1)

TLe Commissioner

An employer must allow the Commissioner to enter the 
place where the workman was employed at the time of the 
accident for the purpose of conducting an inspection. 
Except with the permission of the employer, however, 
the Commissioner cannot enter any premises except 
during working hours unless the emergency of the 
circumstances requires it. Notice, oral or in writing, of 
such proposed visit must be given to the employer by 
the Commissioner. The Government of Bombay have 
appointed a whole time Commissioner for Workmen s 
Compensation for Bombay, Bombay Suburban District, 
and the districts of Ahmedabad, Broach, Surat, Sholapur 
and Khandesh. The Commissioner’s office is at present 
situated on the 1st floor of the Old Custom House, Mint 
Road, Bombay. For other districts of the Presidency, 
Judges have been appointed cx-offlcio Commissioners. 
A list of these was published on page 6 of the June 1924 

Labour Gazette.

A useful pamphlet containing the complete rules an d 
the forms prescribed under the rules has recently b een 
published by the Government of India. Copies of this 
pamphlet may be obtained from the Superintendent, 
Government of India, Central Publication Branch, 
Calcutta, on payment of 4 annas per copy.

I
1
I
II

Great Britain and the White Lead 

Convention

On 7th May in the British House of Commons Sir 
Philip Lloyd-Graeme asked the Home Secretary whether 
it was the intention of the Government to ratify the 
White Lead Convention and, if so, whether and on what 
occasion the Government proposed to obtain the approval 
of the House of Commons to such ratification.

Mr. Davis, Under Secretary of State for the Home 
Office, replied that the Government had introduced the 
Lead Paint Bill for the purpose of giving effect to the 
provisions of the Draft Convention, and if Parliament 
accepted the Bill without any amendments Inconsistent 
with the Convention, it was proposed to ratify the 
Convention.

LABOUR GAZETTE JULY. 1924

Workmen’s Compensation Act 
Rules framed under the Act

I 
i

I

The Workmen’s Compensation Act (Act VIH) of 1923 
came into force on I st July 1924. The Act was published 
in extenso in the April 1923 issue of the Labour Gazette. 
The Draft Rules framed by the Government of India 
under the Act were published in this Journal In April 
1924. After inviting the opinions of Local Governments 
and Administrations as well as of employers’ and workers’ 
organisations on the provisions of these Draft Rules, the 
Government of India have published, in a notification 
No. L.-l 182 dated 26th June 1924, the final Rules to be 
observed in the working of the Act. This notification 
and the Rules are republished below for the convenience 
of the readers of the Labour Gazette. An article dealing 
with the duties of employers and workers in connexion 
with accidents and claims under the Act will be found on 
pages 19—22 of this issue.

“ No. L.-l 182, dated Simla, the 26th June 1924.

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 32 of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act, 1923 (VI11 of 1923), the 
Governor General in Council is pleased to make the 
following rules :—

Preliminary

1. Short title.—These rules may be called the Work
men’s Compensation Rules, 1924.

2. Definitions.—In these rules, unless there is anything 
repugnant in the subject or context,—

(a) ‘ the Act ’ means the Workmen’s Compensation 
Act, 1923.

(h) ‘ Form ’ means a form appended to these rules.
(c) ‘ section ’ means a section of the .Act.

PART I

Review of Half-mon’thly Payments and 

Commutation thereof

3. When application may be made without medical 
certificate.—Application for review of a half-monthly 
payment under section 6 may be made without being 
accompanied by a medical certificate—

(а) by the employer, on the ground that since the right 
to compensation was determined the workman’s 
wages have increased;

(б) by the workman, on the ground that since the right 
to compensation was determined his wages have 
diminished ;

(c) by the workman, on the ground that the employer, 
having commenced to pay compensation, has ceased 
to pay the same, notwithstanding the fact that there 
has been no change in the workman’s condition such 
as to warrant such cessation ;

(</) by the workman, on the ground that he has ceased, 

since the right to compensation was determined, 

to be a minor, provided that a certificate of the nature 

referred to in section 18 or any other ceilificate of a 

qualified medical practitioner is produced in support 

of the application ;
(e) either by the employer or by the wuiknun, on the 

ground that the determination of the rate of compen
sation for the time being in force was obtained by 

fraud or undue influence or other improper means,

4. Procedure on application for revieu'.—Hon examin
ing an application for review by an employer in which the 
reduction or discontinuance of half-monthly payments Is 
sought, it appears to the Commissioner that there is 
reasonable ground for believing that the employer has a 
right to such reduction or discontinuance, he may at any 
time issue an order withholding the half-monthly jiay- 
ments in whole or in part pending his decision on the 
application.

5. Procedure on application for commutation.— 
(/) Where application is made to the Commissioner 
under section 7 for the redemption of a right to receive 
half-monthly payments by the jxiyment of a lump sum, 
the Commissioner shall form an estimate of the probable 
duration of the disablement, and shall award a sum 
equivalent to the total of the half-monthly payments which 
would be payable for the period during which he estimates 
that the disablement will continue, less one-half per cent, 
of that total for each month comprised in that period:

Provided that fractions of a rupee included in the sum 
so computed shall be disregarded.

(2) When, in any case to which sub-rule (/) applies, 
the Commissioner is unable to form an approximate esti
mate of the probable duration of the disablement, he may 
from time to time postpone a decision on the applica
tion for a period not exceeding two months at any one 
time.

5
(

PART II

Deposit of Compensation

6. Deposit under section 8 (/).—(/) An employer 
depositing compensation with the Commissioner under 
sub-section (/) of section 8 shall furnish therewith a 
statement in Form A and shall be given a receipt 
in Form B.

(2) If, in the statement referred to in sub-rule (/), 
the employer indicates that he desires to be made a party 
to the distribution proceedings, the Commissioner shall, 
before allotting the sum deposited as compensation, 
afford to the employer an opportunity of establishing that

23
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hAIKHIH C,A7.m fl/EY,
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under llinl riiIi Ret littu io n tlfpentlnnl iintler a b|^| 

iliialtibly »liiiiilil lie mveiirtl, lie may invrat il («,r 

beiiefll Ilf ibi ilepeiiflani m (iovernmetil Ret iir)||»« 

1*0*1 O((ii e Cn*b ( eriifit ale», ni i|i po*it il in a l*o*| f)flit» 

Snvin|/* I'nnk.

ill!’ pcrtoii Io wlioio lie pfopo»e* lu allot snrb sum 1* ool 
a dipeiidaiil of llie de(ea»ed woikiiiaii, ni, *» tliRrase 
may be, dial 110 one of sin b person* 1* a dependanl.

(I) Hie slaleinelil of dllbinienielil lo be (nilllllied on 
applaalion by llie employer under »nb«e(limi ('/) <d 
terlnrii II lliall be in frriin I'

1 I'llhlliilHiill Ilf llilt Ilf ili'/iiidll, I be f'(tinllil»*ionrr 

shall I ansi Io be rlisplayerl in a piitinnieitl poiilion onl*irle 
Illi nlliie rm nil nialr< list ol lire ih po*it* reieiveil by Inin 
miller *iib sei linn fl) ol seilion 11, lo|/illiei Wilb lhe 
nnnie* mid adiliesse* ol lhe riepoiilor* and of llm 
Wmlmien in ie»pei| ol wliose ihalblbe r|epo*ll» have 

been ninile
H, I'miriliiii' mill'll' im niiiilii'iiniiHiiii ih'liinltrib 

(/) Wlmie a ilepemlani of a deienserl workiiiaii ilniin* 

dull 1 ompeiisnlioii I* payable in ie»pei I of llii' denib ol tin 
Wiiilmiiiii, anil no lonipeiisniion bn* been ileposileil in 
niiiiiiliinie willi sub sei lion (/) ol sei lion fl in ie*pei| 
iherenl, llie ilepemlani may apply lo die ('onniiissioner 
hn die issue ol an Oiilei iei|nnni|' die einployei lit ileposil 
iiiliipeiisnlioii III niioiilain e with lhe sniil sub sri lion,

I'nivhleil dial no sin h nppln nlmii shall be enlet Irnneil, 
unless dienpiihinnl leilihes iheieni dial he has iri|iie*|i'i| 
lhe einployei In ileposil lonipeiisniion and dial die 
emplnyei has leliised in inmileil lit do so,

(2) I hePiiiiimissiiniei shall dispose ol sin bnpplii nlion 
ill niiiniliiiii n with dll' pnivisnnisol PntI V o| lliesr iiilr* : 

1‘niviileil dial
(11) die Ciniiinissiiniei iiiny, al any lune belote Issue* 

mebnmeil,iniise imine In be given In sinh ninnnei 
ns he thinks hl In all 01 any of dm ileprndaiils ol 
die ileienseil wnikiiiaii who have nol olneil In the 
nppln nt Inn, iei|iiiinig lliriii, il they 1 esire In pnii 
llieieiii. In appeal bebne Inin on a 1 ale specilied 
III this behall!

(fl) any ilepenilaiil In wbnin sinh iiolhe has been 
given and wlnt lails In appeal and In ptin In the 
appliiallnii nii lhe dale speiilieil in the nitihe shall 
lint be peiinilleil lheieallei lit ihnin dial lhe 
emplnyei is liable In ileposil cninpensallon, nnle** 
he salirthes die ('.iiimnissiniiri lliat be was pievenleil 
by any siillnieiil lanse hnin appealing when lhe 
ease was iailed on Im healing,

(I) 11, alter ininplelmg lhe inipiliy inlo lhe appliin 
linn, lhe Ciiininissiniiei issues an older reipiiiing lhe 
emplnyei In depiisil cninpensallon in nnoidanee wilh 
snhseiliiin (f) 111 seilinn 11, nolhing in »nh inle (2) 
shall he deemed In ptiihihil lhe nllolinenl of any pail ol 
lhe Slim depnsiled as enmpeiisnliim lo a dependanl ol lhe 
deieased wnikman who laded In ioin in lhe applicalmn,

9, lfe|iti»lt miilei sei ((mi H (*), An eniphtyer ileposil* 
mg enmpensRllnn in ni emdimee with sub seclnm (2) of 
seilinn H shall Iminsh lherpwilh a slalemenl m I'lnm I)» 
and shall he given a leeeipl m I'oim l'„

HI, Milliner In lelileli cniiitiensnllmi mm) he limesleil 
iiinlri iPidnii H,- II lhe Cnmmissionei deeldes under 
snh sei linn (/) ol seelinn H lhal any cninpensallon nlhitled

PARI III
iNqiniiy iiv I .Mi’inyrir

11. Hiillil Ilf ftnliliilii'i III lirf^riil trirtuftritmliiftt iiJirn 

iiiil/ii'ulnrii. (l) Any‘ inployer to whom ii«/|i(e <»( n, 

m < iileiil lini het II Kiveii, may, at any time, nolwithilanth 

niK the hill llinl no 1 Iniin (or i onipeinialioii liai lieeq 

iniillliileil III irqieil of till II aonleiil, preaeiil Io tin* 

f 'tlnniiMioner a nieinoranihiin, Riipporletl by an a(li<lnvit 

niaile by liiniRelf m by any peraoii inbortliriale Io biin 

linviiiK |/nowled|/e of lhe (nt la Hlnletl m the niemoranrliiiii, 

enilintlyini/ the reinllii ti( any invealii(ntitin or inr|iiiry 

will) b hn* been inntle iiilo the t in iiinataiii e* iif caiiie of 

the ntt itlt'iil,

(1) A nieiiioinntliiiii pre»eiileil miller »iib rule {/) 

*linll, «iib|ei I III llie pnynienl of *111 h fee a* may be 

|iie*i iiheil, be let iiiileil by the ( oiiiiniRtloiier.

PART IV

Mi'IiK Al I'.XAMINATIDN

12, I'Ynibniaii mil III be iciiiilreit In sitbnill In tiii'iliinl 

rtniiiliinHnii snDe In niinnliinic inilli riilrs. A workman 

who I* it'(|iiiicd by Riib •.(•( lion (/) of an lion 11 Io Riibliiil 

biiiiRrlf fill ini'ilnnl rxaininal ion nball be bound Iodo *0 

III mioidniiie with ibe riilen (onlained in I his Part and 

liol olbeiwine.

I b Ediininiilinn ni/icii innrbinnii niiil incillciil practi- 

llntii'i bnl/i tin firi'/iilses,- Wben win b workman IR present 

on ibn rinployci'* incinlitt’* and I bn employer offer* Io 

have bitn exiinmird free of < baige by a qualified tnednal 

pintlilionei who 1* *0 inesenl, the woikinan shall siihinit 

biiiisril loi exaininalion loilhwilb,
1'1. I'’x(iiiiiiiiili(i(i hl nl/ier ((i.K'.'i, In cases Io which 

inle 11 does not apply, the employer may ■
(n) semi lhe medical praclilionei Io lhe pbu e where the 

workman is ie*ldinK for lhe lime being, in which 

case lhe workman shall snbinil himself for medical 

exaininalion on heing rerpiesled Io do so by the 

medical praclilionei, or
(fl) send to lhe workman an oiler in writing tn have him 

examined free of charge by a ipialified medical 
piaclilioner, in which case lhe workman shall suh- 

mit himself for medical examination al lhe employer 1 

preiniNe* or al smh other place in lhe vicinity os is 

specilied in such offer and al such lime as is *0 

spocilied I

I’roviiled that—
(I) lhe lime so specified shall not, save with the express 

ciaisenl of lhe workman, he between the hour* of 
7 p.m, and h n.m., and

(II) in cases where the workman's condition render* 
il impossihle or inadvisable that he should leave

l^ie pU< e wlicrc Ite II r';»idin| (ur (Se tme Uvnv. U 

ih«tt n(4 rr/{uirrd to lu^imtt Ur ranjpal

eMrniruition uve «t nxh pUcc,
15 Ketifb fion on nonthei o/tiaminatiw-f^ 

who II in rrtfijit ol a UK-rrwHithly paymTr,! iIiaI 

rw4 rrquirc<l to luhinit hirnwif (or rnrHnal oLumtiatHa 

eliewlirrc titan al ihr plarr whrrr lie ii rn»4it>| lor tha 
liinr IrinK niorr (luin Iwire in tli* fiiit month 

the actifirnt, >>( inurr than onrr in any luljirqucnt m.*<tth

16. Examination afirr wtprution o/ rif/if I9 ttwapm 

tatlon If a workman wlu>»r right Io fnni{<rT)Mlion hn 
Itrrri ni»|>rn(kd unrlrr iuh-ar<tion (7) f»f iuh-inti<jn 

(3) bf arc tion 11 •ulrtcqiirnily offcri luniwll (or mr4Ral 
exainination, hit rxarriinalion iliall lakr pla<r on ihr 

fiiiployer’i prrrniin or al iu< h otlwr plar** in tlw vulnUy 

ai may Ik- (ixrrl by tlie rrnployrr, and al a timr p, hr ftied 

by lb’’ rmpl'iyrr mH Ix'ing, lave with the ripn ii cooM-nl 

o( ihr workman, more tlian 11 honn after tlr w«4krnan 

liai IO oHrrnl himirlf.

17. hxiiniinnlinn of u'omrn. (1) No woman ihall 

wilhonl brr conirnt (x* inrrlirally rxaminrd by a malt 

prar litirmr-r, lavr in the prevner of another woman.

(7) No wr'innn ihall l>e required Io f»e medKilly 

examined by n male practitioner if the de|xrtiti a lum 
iiiffu lent Io cover the expeniei of examination by a female 

practitioner.

PARTV

I’rocedure
18. Inlroilitclory.—Save or olberwiae provided in 

ihcRe nilcR, the procedure Io Itc followed by Commi*- 

lioners in the diapogal of case* under the Act or lhew 

rule* and by lhe parties in such cases, sitall be regulated 

inaicordamc with the rules contained in this Part.

19. Ayiilicalioni.—(/) Any application of lhe nature 

referred Io m geclion 22 may Iw sent Io the Commissioner 

by registered post or may lx? presented to him or Io any 

of his Rubordinntes authorised by him in this behalf and, 

if so Hcnl or presented, shall, unless the Commissioner 

otherwiHC directs, be mode in duplicate in the appropiiale

I I'orni, if any, and shall be signed by the applicant.

(7) There shall I )c appended to every such application 

a certificate, which shall be signed by the applicant. 

Io the effect that the statement of facts contained in the 

application is to the best of his knowledge and Wief 

accurate.
20. Examination of applicant.—(/) On receiving such 

application, the Commissioner may examine the applicant 

on oath, or may send the application to any officer 

authorised by the Local Government in this behalf and 

direct such officer to make such examination and forward 

the record thereof to the Commissioner.

(7) The substance of any examination made under 

sub-rule (/) shall be recorded in the manner provided for 

the recording of evidence in section 25.

21. Simunary dismissal of application.—The Commis

sioner may, after considering the application and the

11 326—7

rrt Ji J m** tW hrhIh

* -iwsvih di . dbcaCiM*. li. Ut MaasMjtas ba

In iwdad, «* sfiMMM tbfli tbatv tn ti* •«■«*•■* 

fiiMMi* ptfxnJtwf ibnvaa*
21 iRW** Mia N

a*]^*cat*on SI M4 diioMan} saaJM rsJa 71. iba 
aaoRkTR nav, Ui rmaua* *0 bt taio(4U. c«H 

■fifjKan* *u {wadsiLB r*idrwa Mi M|i^an al ill 
tRon bJair talbaf upoti «Ry otbaf fMly. aa*J 

ssaK rseidm* ibt CaaMMMaaROMf *• al 

O(>iniijn that ifirfr I* itocaia Uf iba faliJ <la*iMii. ba 

maik dicmiM tfic applKatMai srrtb a brwj MaMaMaH a4 bia 

(44 to (iuiAC
23. Nuu* ta Rart|r —If iba CaiwwmiBnfr

^ae* diMiuM the aHjUatNMs ui*^ nik 21 <3* mb U 

be dtall *<1x1 lt> lU parts fran vrbom ihr daHM
rdisl (hrmitaftrf idmol !<, a« i)< 0(4100*1* padj) 
a ropy of the apfilrtalioo. s»itb * notira of lb*
datr on ssrhsfh hr util dtspOK nf tfsr *|>pli>«t*un, and 

call upon thr partm to pnahim upat tliai date any 

mdener which tboy may *iJi <a tnuk*

24 Afifioansirr tnd fttninalitn
fl) ITr i.|4w»ilf |«rty may. and tf so rrrp«»«d by th* 

CommiRRiotMf. shall, at of hafofr thr fust hearinf of 
within turb lime a* ilw Catwvussitinrf may permit, fda 
a written ttairmefit dealini with thr <Uim raitcd in th* 

appliralinn, and imy Ruch wrillrn slafrmml thall form 

I*ar1 of I hr record.
(7) If the oppitilr |*tny (onlrtl* the claim, the 

G»niini*»ionef may. and, if no wrillrn Rtairtnml haa been 

bird, shall pitxtrd lo rxanuitr him upMi ihr claim, and 

tftall rrdiirr thr result of ibr rxaminaliun lo wrilin|.

25. Etaming of isuift {/) After crMttidrnng any 

written itatrment and ihr result of any examination of live 

(lartie*. the C/>mmik*ioner sitall ascrrtain upon wImI 

material proposition* of fa< I or of law lire parlie* are al 

variance, and sliall lbrreu|x>n |/roceed lo frame and record 

thr issue* ufKin which the right decision of the cate 

apfiear* lo him to depend.
(7) In recording the issue*, lhe Cornrnistionrr shall 

distinguish iKlween those issue* which in his opinion 

concern point* of fact and those which concern |X)iiil* 

of law.

26. Pou^r lo poilpone trial of inuet of fad where iuaei 

of law onse.—When issue* holhof law and of fact ari*e 

In the tame cate, and the Gunmlttioner I* of opinion that 

the cate may he ditposed of on the Ittues of law only, he 

may try thote ittue* hrtt, and for lhal purpote may, if he 

think* hl, po*tpone lhe settlement of the Ittue* of fact 

until after the iatue* of law have Been determined.

27. Diary.—The Gimmissloner *hall maintain under 

hl* hand a brief diary or the proceeding* on an applica

tion.

28. Reasons for postponement to he recorded.—If the 

Commistioner find* It Impottible to ditpote of an applica

tion at one hearing, he *hall record the reasons which 

necessitate a postponement.
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29. .Iiitlgitwiil. -(I) I hl- (<»iiiriHMiti(iiK-i, III |MiRNiHg 
nrdris, slinll rcduil (hiki'k-Iv hi n iiiilgiiiriil Ins liiKliiig 
nil inch nl llir issik-s liniin-il ninl Ins ii-nsniis Inr such 

liinhiig.
(2) llir Cniniinssi(iii(-i, nl lln- liiiir of sigintig ninl 

ilninig Ins inilgiiiciil, slinll prinininici- Ins (l(-cisi(ni, mid 
lIicH-nflri nil nddilioii in Altcinliini shnil he iiinilr tn iIk- 
jnilgiiK-iil nllici ihnii lln- cniici tioii id n dnicnl nr niilh- 
iiiclicnl iinslnkc niisiiig fmtu niiy ncciili-iitnl slip m 
nniissinii.

30. .Stiiiininniii.i; of iDi/ficurs. -If nii npphcntinii is 
prcscnlcil hy nny pnrty tn tin- pincccihiigs Im I hr citntinu 
nl witiirsHcs, lln- ('ininiiiKHiniici slinll, nii pnyinriil nf the 
pirscnhed cxpi'iisps mid h-rs, issue suiiniiniisi-s Inr ihi- 
nppcmniicc nl such witnesses, unless he (inisidcrs that 
their nppenrniHe is not necessnry fur the jnsi decision id 

the cnse.
31. Exempt ion from iMiiment of costs,— If the Connnis- 

sinner is sntislied that the npphcnnt is unnhie, hy reason 
of poverty, to pay the prescribed fees, he may remit any 
or all of such fees. If the case is decided in favour of the 
applicant, the prescribed fees which, had they not been 
remitted, would have been due to he paid, may he added 
to the costs of the case and recovered m such manner as 
the Coinmissioik-r In his order regarding costs may 

direct.
32. Right of cntni for local inspection.—1\ Com

missioner before whom any proceeding relating to an 

injury hy accident is pending may, al any lime, enter 
the place where the workman was injured, or whore the 

workman ordinarily performed his work, for the purpose 

of making a local inspection or of examining any persons 
likely to he able to give information relevant to the 
proceedings:

Provided that the Commissioner shall not enter any 
premises of any Industrial establishment except during 

the ordinary working hours of that establishment, save 
with the permission of the employer or of some person 
directly responsible to him for the management of the 
establishment.

33. Procedure in connection with local inspection.— 
(/) If the Commissioner proposes to conduct a local 

inspection with a view to examining on the spot the 
circumstances in which an accident took place, he shall 
give the parties or their representatives notice of his 
Intention to conduct such Inspection, unless In his opinion 
the urgency of the case renders the giving of such notice 

impracticable.
(2) Such notice may be given, orally or in writing, and, 

in the case of an employer, may be given to any person 
upon whom notice of a claim can be served under sub
section (2) of section 10, or to the representative of any 

such person.
(3) Any party, or the representative of any party, may 

accompany the Commissioner at a local inspection.
(4) The Commissioner, after making a local inspection, 

shall note briefly in a memorandum any facts observed, 

mid ilhill kIibw I Ik- 11 Id I Klim Illi II11 In miy |iiii I y wIki ilrtiir* 
In iirr ill'- Hmm-, mid, nii |iiiyiiK'iil nl I Ik- |iir»(iilK-d Irr, 
*liidl Hiiiiply miy pmly willi ii mpy llii ii-nl.

($) I Ik- iiK'iiinimKliiiii hIkiII Ini hi pm I nl llir iri nid. 
)-l. PtnKcr of uiinnutn/ <■ xttutitmlion■ {1} I !>•' (.niii 

Hii*«i(iH('t dill Illg II Ini III iimpd III II nr III miy nlliri liiiin, 
miyt-iil II Ini I Illi I lii-m iiig nl ii i use iii-iidiiig In-Inn- III III, iiuiy 

rxmiiiiK’(iiiiiiiim ily miy pi'r»nii likrly In In- iililr In giyr 
iiilniiiiiitinii ii-liiliyr In mu ll i iim-, wlii llid hik li prr»nii 
liiiK lii-i-ii nr IH In hr i idli-d ns n wiIik-hh hi I Ik- uiho nr iitil, 
mid wIk-iIk-i miy nr nil nl (Ik- pnilirs nir pii-sriil of not.

(2) N n nnlli slinll hr ndiiiiiiisIrK-d Inn pri snii rxmniiirtl 

iiiidd siih-nilr (I).
(1) SlnlriiiriilH iiindr hy persniis rxmiiiiird iiiiilrr suit 

rille (/), il reduced In willing, slinll iinl hr signed hy llic 

pcrsnii making llir alnlriiiriil, nnr slinll lliey, rxi epl ns 
liereiniiller pinyided, he iiiiorpnrnh-d in ihc record or 
ulilised hy llie CnininisHioner lor llir purpose ol ariiyiiig 

nl n decision in llir cnse.
(4) II n wilnrss who Ims hern rxniniiK-d under suli- 

riile (/) ninkes in rvidenci- any ninli-nnl slnleiiienl con* 
Iradicling any slalrinenl made hy linn in such exarnuia- 
lion and reduced Io wriling, I Ik- (ininniisHioner may call 
his altenlinii to such stateineiil, and shall in that case 
direct that tin- parlies he liirnished with I he relevant part 
ol such statement lor the purpose ol examining or 

cross-examining the witness.
(5) Any statement or |»arl ol slati-meiil which is 

liirnished to the parties under sub rule (4) shall he 

incorporated in the record.
(6) Where a case is setlhxl by agreement between 

the parties, the Commissioner may incorporate In the 
record any statement made under sub-rule (/) and may 
utilise such statement lor the purpose ol justifying his 

acceptance of, or refusal to accept, the agreement reached.
35. Agrecmenl to abide bij Coininissioncr’s decision.— 

{]) If a party states in writing his willingness to abide 

by the decision of the Commissioner, the Commissioner 
shall Inquire whether the other party is willing to abide 

by his decision.
(2) If the other party agrees to abide by the Com

missioner’s decision, the fact of bls agreement shall Ixj 
recorded in writing and signed by him.

(?) If the other party does not agree to abide by the 
Commissioner’s decision, the first party shall not remain 

under an obligation so to abide.
36. Procedure inhere indcmnitij claimed under section 

12 (2).—(/) Where the opposite party claims that if 
compensation is recovered against him he will be entitled 
under sub-section (2) of section 12 to be indemnified by a 
person not being a party to the case, he shall, when first 
called upon to answer the application, present a notice 
of such claim to the Commissioner accompanied by the 
prescribed fee, and the Commissioner shall thereupon 
issue notice to such person in Form J,

(2) If any person served with a notice under sub-rule (/) 
desires to contest the applicant’s claim for compensation 

i>i liK- <ippo»ili pitily a I IniHi Io Im- iHilniKiitird, Im- iIwII 
dpprai brfoir ihr ( oHlIHIRRIOHri mi I hr lUir il 
ihi* iK-aiillg of ihr < n»r oi oh any ilair |O wlm h ihr 
may hr IK I,OH. Iiril nii.l, if hr *o opprari, shall luivr all tl 
iighls ol a pally Io ihr pioi rrdiHgi ; Hi drlaidl if so 
uppraiiHg hr nhall br ilrriiird Io adiiiil ihr vahdily of any 
award iiiadr agaiiinl ihr opposilr parly anil Io arlrnil hit 

own liability Io iiidriHHify ihr opposilt |Mirty for any 

(iililpriisnlioH iriiivrinl froiii hilii :
I'roVirIrd lhal, if any pi-rioii so srrvrri ap|M-ars iiil«a- 

i|UrHlly ami salislirs thr ('oHiliilssioiirr lluil h 

pirvriilcd by any biiIIk iriil i aiisr fioiii appraring, || 
CoiHiiUBSioiK-i shall, afirr giving HolK r Io ihr afoiiMid 

opiM.silt- party, lii-ar am h pr-rsori anil may srI sikI 
Of vary any iiwanl iiiaih- againsl sinh prrsori unrlri ihit 
rtilt- upon HIK h tr-rifis as may br pist,

(n I n any pror rrrling in whir h a nolur Ims Ixrii 

srrvrri OH any pi-rson uiirlrr sub riili- (I), thr (Mimrnii 

sionrr shall, il hr awarrls < rmipi risaliori 

iiiilginrril a liHiliHg whrthrr ihr person agaiiial whom 

such (laiiH IS iiiadr is rir is not liable to inilrmnily the 

opposilr parly.

37. Procedure in eonnecled casrs,- (I) When- two or 

inorr; lasiiH pi iitling before a Ganrnissionrr arise rmi of 
llir Hiiirir- in i irleiit, ami any issiir: mvoivrri is r riinnion Io 

two or more sin h r asr-s, sin h rasrs may, so far as the 
r-vifleiicr- bearing on sinh issue is toinrriirri, Ik- hrnrri 
sirniillaneoiisly.

(2) Wln-rr- in lion is taken 

evidern c bearing on the ( rniiinon issue or issues shall be 
rccjriJiul on the recorrl id one rase, aiirl the fyoiiiims- 
sicner shall ci;rllfy nnrier his hainl on ihr recordsof any 

such other case the extent to which the evnlriirr- so 
recorderl aiqdies Io such other rase, aiirl the fact that thr 

piirlicH to such other case liinl ihir opiiorlimity of Ix-mg 
present, and, if they were present, of crosi-exammmg 
the witnesses,

38. Certain prauisions of Code of Cinil Procedure, l90fi, 
to appli/.—Save as otherwise expressly provirlrrl m the 
Act or these rules, the following iirovisions of the hrsl 
Schedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, namely, 
those contained in Order V, rules 9 to 30; Order VII, 
rules 9 to 18; Order IX; Order XIII; Order XVI; 
Order XVII; arni Order XXIII, rules I arirl 1, shall 
apply to proceedings before Coinrnitiioncri, in »o far ai 
they may be applicable thereto ;

ProviderJ that
(a) for the purpose r*f facilitating the appihalion of 

the salfl ftroviaiona, the Commissioner may corisiriic 
them with such aherationt not affeci'mg the sub* 
stance aa may be necessary or profmr to adapt them 
to the matter before him ;

(h) the Commitaioner may, for aufTicient reason, 
proceed otherwise than in accordance with the said 
provialona, if he is aatiafied that the interests of the 
parties will not thereby be prejudiced.

, in ord III hit

under snb-riile (I), ih

40 lomsfn fm r,Mn.iti.«.o«.fi iisn*

Iriiing any malln n. SOoIImI ( frlllllli

oriUmr with tol. MMiHM, (?) ,,( 
sliaiR with llw= iliM uinenlt iricntrl l>. m lluit tol 
lisntiml Io till II oihr'r (3oinnim,.,|„ i a i o.

in llif loflh n| riiinliiiiH |i nfiiwrf, <»| dll

) irjHifi II r< <|fiirri

foi rrpoil tliall not Im i<<|iiHri| |

tub ter lion (2) of serlion 2| thall I
by rmiitlame lianifn rr<eip|, n"I liy money onlr i, or hy
Iiiettengri, at ihr ( riininiitioiirr lianiinilling ihr money

42. frhrn rrlirrseliliilll r must hr iiplminliil WIh U

any party Io a pr<Heeding it iimler ll
or It unabli Irr make an appxiranK ,, llir ( iiinmittionr I
iliall appoint tnnir iiiilahlr iHiton , who lolim nls Io ihe
apiMiinlm' nt, Io n pri tml iiirli parly frrr ihr piirpot't ol

irpresrlilolil r Io hr opliolnh'il If

(jiuiiintsiniirr (jnitidtr* that tlir mlrHit* of any
parly for whom a fepn «< rilalivr has Ikth ap|>oml'd 

iiiidci riilf- 42 arc not Ixmig ad'-r|iMl< ly prohilrd by llinl

rcpfr-iK iilrtlivr Of lln per»oii appomhd tom I as fcpf' Rr-iila
live dii-s, Of lieiomrg iiKni^ahle of a<lmg, or otli'-rwiw 

reair-i Io arl al iiiih, llie Commi»iioiK-r iliall appomi
in Ilia plan- ariothrr i/<-f»oii who <oii»«nl» Io the

44. form of mrmorundum, -Mi inoranda of aiinenienl
sent to the Coinniissioin r under sub »ei lion (I) of sei lion
28 shall, unless the Gmiinitsioner otherwise direr is, Ire

in duplirate ami slull Im-m as ifose i onforinily as the 
(ircumslanccs of the rase arlrnil with f oriii K rrr l orm I,, 
or f'orin M, as the case may be,

45, Procedure luhere Commissioner does not ii/nsider that 
he should refuse to record riwnu/rundum,' (I) ()n reieiviinc, 
a rriernr.ramlurri of agreement, the Grrnmissloner shall, 
unless he considers that there are Krounds for refusiiiK 
to record the rnernoranduin, fix a ifate for rexordiim I lie 
same, and sliall issue a notice in writiiiK in |•'ornl N tr/ 

n
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and tbe Comnussioner considers that the memorandum 
of agreement should not be recorded by reason of the 
inadequacy of tbe amount of such sum as hxed in tbe 
agreement, he shall record his estimate of the probable 
duration of the disablement of tbe workman.

48 Re^stration of memorandiHn accepted Jot reairi.— 
In recording a memorandum of agreement the Conano- 
siooer shall cause the san^ to be entered in a renster b 
Form R, and shall cause an endorsement to be enterec 
ur>d<*r his signature on a copy <rf the memorandum to be 
retained by him in tbe foflowing terms, namely:—

** This roemorandnTr. of agreement bearing Serial 
No erf 19
recorded this

in tne register has bees 
day of

t^isretiire)

CatTvnissaior.'

f ■>

Welfare Work in Mills
THE TATA GROUP » MILLS

The foflowdns table gives the details of the disea® 
and A* numher of fanale c^oeratrres treated by the Lady 
Doctor at tbe milk oos-trolled by Messrs. Taia i»s. 
Lid-, daring the month erf Xlay 1924; —

u

H

i

J
»
i

I

Wdfare Work in Aiusedabad
Mrs. Garreti, CnaTrman of Hie Bombay PreadcBcj 

Women's Gymril, -KhrnTdahad Branch, accoizQiimeil by 
\Ir. B. L VinarTadia. BA-, Investisator, 
and Mr. F. \. Shah, B_A_ Secraary. AhrnfAhad Ml 
Owners* .AsscoaiioQ, at the request of the .AhnipAhaJ 
Mifl Oiraers* AssociatioD recently viated a rmaibtr 
oi niilh in Ahmedahad with a view to exanmie tbe 
mf>d.tinr>s d the creches m3rntair>«=d hy the milk aBC 
to TTckr sngeesijocs regarding welfare worh in eenenL 
In her rgxjrt to the Presidmt of the \Efl OwacR' 
Associanon Mrs. Garrett stated that the rooms af

J.
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the last two nionlhs of lhe year, over per rent, ol lhe 
lactones in Burma were inspected by lhe ollicers ol I lie 
Deparlmenl ns com|xued with 18 per cent, in 1'^22 and 
38 per cent, in I’LB, This rellecis great credit on the 

sIntI ol the Oe|Mitineiil,

HOUSING AND HI Al l’ll

Housing of industrial labourers has been loiind n very 
dilhcull problem in Burma where iiiaiiy factories work 
only lor a |vnl ol lhe year. Il is slated, however, 
that factories which work throughoul the year have 
fairly good accommodation lor their regular hands, 
lhe general health ol lhe laelory operatives compares 

well with that ol the general population. lhe improve 

men! in lhe veiililnling arrangemenis al Nnmtii are 
said lo have dimiuisherl the lead poisoning which used 
lo be common there.

WAGES

The following table gives the maximum and minimum 

ligures for some imporlanl classes of labour

Nil* MtIO rtftil 5'mi’ Mil/i
Ha. 

I’pi in,mill

Untitw (Itix-vii «« t. ,, ., Will, 95

riirmpHimtUMDieih, «« .. ,. .. 2(1 In 45

Mill liADtU (Srhu-iilillnO n .. .. 21 hl HI)

SAwvriit Rihl pUnpin *« .. 2) hl HO

I'vcIiM a, 1. .. ., 19 hl 28

fht/ Fnjruwtinx

Mishtmivi at 30h, |90

llBHt «D«I bUIIPtl a. .. I, ,, 45 hl 90

IMavUnnllia .. «, .. .. 50 hl 105

Flips hicui witvinAD .« «i ,, 40h, 85

Cjintrnki* a. II

tpllnUPrlDS

.. .. 4(1 hl loo

BtS'khbulpii II «, .. .. 20 hl 6(1

PiraarnrH a« ,. .. ., 25 hl loo

Polialwn .. . a ,. 10 hl 15

M«*uni t. .. 45 hl 85

EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN

The number <*f women employed in fncloi ies dccrcnsed 
from 8,127 in 1922 lo 7,294 in 1923. The figures for 
children remained stationary nl 879. Il is reported ihnt 
lhe illegal employmcnl of women and children is rare 
although there is some laxity in obtaining certificate 
of fitness for the latter.

During lhe year under review all medical officers in 
charge of Government hospitals were appointed certify
ing surgeons so that in future it will not be necessary to 
send children long distances lo be examined by the 
civil surgeon.

ACCIDENTS AND PROSECUTIONS

There were 891 accidents in 1923 as compared with 

363 in lhe previous year. Of these 34 were fatal, 208 

■ erious and 649 inmoi. 1 he number of persons

LAHOlIH GAZETTP
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convicted of ollences under the I'nclories Act was I} 
com|wued with 8 In I be prevlons year.

ig.----------------'31

United Kingdom Fnctorics Bill, 1924
A Bill ' to consolidale, wllli aineiidiiieiils, ibe enact, 

menis relating to factories ; and for luirposes roiniecled 

llierewllb *' was Inirodiiced In ibe I louse of Coiiiinoiii 

on the 22)id May,

In connexion with ibis Bill, llie 1 loiue Office have 

issued a Meinorandniu, showing the extent lo which the 

provisions of lhe Bill differ from lhe present law.

The Bill proposes lo abolish lhe distinction which 

exists al present between factories and workshops and 

between textile and non-lexlile lacloiles, and employs 

only one term " factories ” ; and, exceiit where otherwise 

expressly provided, lhe provisions of the Bill apply 

indifferently to factories ol all descript Ions.

Under lhe existing Acts, the jirovlsloiis relating lo 

lhe sanitary condition of u>orkshof)s—cleanliness over

crowding, ventilation, and the drainage of floors^nrc 

enforced in the first Instance by the local sanitary author

ities and not (as In factories) by lhe factory inspectors ; 

and the provisions as to sanitary conveniences, both In 

factories and in workshops, are, in London and In any ’ 

place where Section 22 of the Public blculth 

(Amendment) Act, 1890, Is in force, also enforced by I 
the sanitary authorities.

Under lhe Bill, lhe corresponding provisions would 
be enforced by the factory inspectors, except that In 

any factory in which mechanical power is not used and 

which forms part of a dwelling-house or shop, or Is 

adjacent lo n dwelling-house or shop under the same 

occupation, the provisions arc to be enforced by the 

sanitary aulhorlly ; and. In the case of any other factory 

In which mechanical power is not used, the Secretary 
of Stale may make arrangements for lhe enforcement of 

lhe provisions by the sanitary authority Instead of by the 

factory inspector.

These alterations arc of general application. The 

principal alterations of particular provisions arc indicated 

In a I able appended to the Memorandum. Some 

of lhe provisions Indicated in the fable as new correspond 
lo or arc based on provisions already in force In particular 

Industries; for example, Clause 103, which provides 

that ’* every person paid by the piece.... shall, in order 
to enable him lo compute lhe total amount of Wages 
payable lo him In respect of bls work, be furnished with 
particulars of his work and of the rale of wages applicable 
thereto", is based on provisions already applying lo 
lexliJe factories and to certain non-lexlile factories.

Jill* 
AntftiRl

()(ittlipr 
November 
1 IniPitibrr 
jnnitnrv 
I'pbttiniv 
Mnnli 
Ajirll 
Mnv 
Juno 
.Inly 
Auunat 
Snplrinlin 
Ot Inbnr 
Novniubff 
I )pi'nml»nr 
jHitimiv 
I'rlHimiv 
Mnri-b 
Al)ril 
Mny

Coat of living index numbers for India and foreign countries

(Illi
liulln 
(tinimv),

I lllllail 
Kliigiliitii.

1
GinxU,

I'.l'lll, 1 ...hI, Iu.I,
I' imhI, rmiL llvhl, tPHt,

liulil. IhpI, liulii, liiKiipholit
liubhtg tiolliliig, ukiivlU
mill •Ic, ■ikI (iir-
(Pht. lilaliln*.

1(8) 1(H) KM)
(((■I 125 97
|l»l I4H 102
IIH IHII DO
140 20) 146
IHh 208 155
too 252 ISO
177 219 152
1(15 IH4 14(1
Ki'l IHI 147
lfi'3 179 I4H
I(i2 17H 147
KiO IHI) 147
lol IHO I4H
150 I7H 150
155 177 150
154 17(1 152
155 174 149
15 4 17(1 147
151 169 14(1
15) 169 14(1
154 171 149
154 17) I4H
152 175 149
15) 175 150
157 177 150
I5H 177 150
|5f. 179 150
15) I7H 148
15(1 173 145
150 171
15) 169 . I

dona, ihnhin.. 
liMl, li(lil. I I,|lil. fuel 
l.nl and 'arid biniw

285.4ua

..100,000V 
_ 365.7W,(MIC 
H,7M,SN3I8* 
l24.7l«l,in),(IUO ! 
I IO,(M*‘.(MS.,OOO 
I(M.M)O.(UU.U(W 
I07.0UU.IUI.(IUI 
112,000,000.000

449 41) .. ! 16) 1 120
452 419 2)9 166 120 124

429 I(i6 119
4)9 164 IIH
45) 2)2 164 ' 118
45H 167 121
4(1) 167 122
470 2)4 168 III 345
480 i)o III
495

249
KiH 114

510 168 IM 365
4'4) 166 1)4
485

‘ * 1 ••

(ii) I'riiui I'jl'l I'l Gyiirr. rrlnlp hi •ci-tii.d qiinrlrr. (/<) I'iril lull ol 1914. («) Uiiofliciil. (2) April 1914. (<) I'rum 1915 hi 1919 Jun. fi»ui« ar. linn. (/) Jun. |9| 4 
-■ IIKI. I'.ino'iiilihiio ,,1 n fniiiily III (our poriniii. (A) Avpiaiio 1913 ii ih.ba... * In millirn (ooo'a oniillnl).

NotI!.“ 1 Iio iiiniiiiiin liir llio ilillorcnl couiilrioa nro iiiilitnlinl in lieavltr l»|i«.

Retail food index for India and foreign countries

Iiidin,
Diillei 
Kiiiii 
iliiiii.

ll

- Cnnndn South 
Alrira.

Aiiilrn 
Im.

N.w 
Zealand.

20 29 18 46 59

630 60 9 30 25

100 100 (u) 100 100 100
132 105 107 131 112
161 114 116 DO 119
204 157 128 126 127
210 175 134 131 139
209 |H(i 1)9 147 144
258 227 187 194 167
220 1'18 139 161 164
180 138 116 148 144
175 141 116 149 141
172 139 117 149 139
172 138 119 146 139
176 139 120 145 139
178 140 118 146 138
175 142 145 139
173 142 1)7 144 140
171 145 117 141
168 142 117 152

156
142

162 140 U5 143
160 138 118 162 14)
162 137 116 164 142
165 142 115 165 143
168 141 "2 161 145
172 143 117 157
173 144 120 157 147

176 145 118 156
175 145 120 155 149
177 146 122

152
149

176 143 122 .,1, 137 123 150 ..

Unitft 
Sutu c 
Amtrici

I I ranr.

.

Italy, (r)

43 13 9

51
1 I’arii.

Rom*.

100 100 (d)l(XI
98 120 95

109 129 III
14) 18) 137
164 206 203
186 261 206
215 37) 318
145 30(1 402
139 297 459
137 289 463
137 291 472
140 290 482
142 297 477
144 305 476
141 3(8) 480
139 316 478
139 321 480
140 323 481
140 325 491

331 a.

(40.700 
I Ki.lilM)

1)1,500 
350.000 
462,000 
9)4,700 

4.651,000 
67,048,500 

l,730,000’

M4S0,(MdlM*
151,702.000,000 
127,200,000,000 
117,000,000,000 
120,000,000,000 
123,000,000,000

14)
139
141
140 
137
143
142 
142

144

100 100 100 100
124 I2H 119

160 i 142 , 146 141
214 IHI 166 17*3
279 i 268 187 222
289 SIS 212 250
319 297 25) 2)9
295 2)2 2)6 207
233 179 184 15)
2)2 IHI 152
228 IHO 151
220 I7H 15)
216 170 155
215 168 180 155
214 166 180 155
214 166 * 154
214 166 *, 156
212 164 159
214 161 161
21) 161 165
218 160 188 164
220 161 162
218 165 161
217 165 166
221 164 166
226 164 166
2)0 16) IM

167234 162 194
241 162 167
240 159 165
241 159

(o) Avarnpo lor the year 1914. (6) liiclud.a(u.l andli(hlinf. (a) Unofficial, (d) JanuaryloJun. 1914. W 15lh April 1914. (f) l iiura.lrom 1914to 1916.r..nnu.lav.ra«M. 
* In miiliera (ooo'a ondllad). •*
Non.—Tlia iiiaainia for ina diH.ranl counlrwi ara indicalM in hMyiar lyp*.
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1® 
1® 
1® 
1®
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124
U9
II?
Bl 
I®
155

157 
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141
11$
121
116
13

<
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I2b
144
11$
121
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«

1® !X 125 Bl

1® S’ S5

KO 94

1® 91 92

KO 1® 117 122
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*
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Expressa/ as pcroaieases of J Ju 1914

Pnces in Juk 1914 = 100

m 155 bO >e
KM W 127 Uft
Ml 13 IM 1 lb
we 19 M> be

Ml 154 151 IB

NO 
M»

31 
no

2«
23 1

259
252

Ml 
NO
Ml

— si’ i
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3. ..____

WO 31 25S 29



.Arttde.

Rs. *- P-

f*««'**^

TaBKd

. Teo

pubrr-
I 7o dirt

kefo«««
s;ug»r-'^

Olier textHir-

Cereals”

Wheat.

Pulses— I % dirt

Kerosene

1

Average—Metals

' Aiancbo* 
Matho* l-ati

.. Bengal 
laipor^ 
Elephant Brand 
Chester Brand

Sugar—
Sugar

Total-Food
Total—Non-food

Bengal

Chester Brand

.. Java, while
hiokw

Larkana No. 3

Uettur- 
Copper braiiers

Steel hoops 
Gjhriiuied sheets
Tin plates

red.

4% dirt, 

bailey 
4% dirt.

’ ’ l^ialiiy
• • A % dirt

as pacentages of Joly

v^Tiok«aJ«

XUnchJ- 
XbckwtLaa

prices m

Expressed

Arenge—Hides and ShM

/fidsaa^Stiar- .. Tanned
ttdes.Ce* .. Do.
Dp. Budalo .. ’ De.

Stns, Goal 1

Iron bats

Odter and tnannfacltirid artxus

Average—Other raw and manu*

Imported
Elephant Brand

Bombay (NO"
foods)—amhnu^

fctfr I'C’-

1% barley 
5% dirt.

5% 
5% dirt.

in Karachi

July 1914 = 100 ntl^f tood-"

I.*. Wia. Sb, 
IV4.

»

Kk K p. a ► Ra

'4 0
31 ,0 v

4? (» 0 
3? 0

M 0 V
12 e

V. 
k'

31 4 V * 12 0 3e 12 C' 1 32

32 t> 0 3? W • 3? 14 M ‘
39

32 4 0 32 14 u 32 14 0 10

23 6 0 2«t 0 0 21* 0 0 ' 31
2h ? 0 22 0 0 29 6 0 V

29 S 0 2? 0 0 2» 12 U 2S«

9 2 0 
$ 1 6

24 4 0 22 12 0 21 1

2 2 0 2 14 3 1 iO ft 1 1

2011
100 195 191

ICO 1 160 174 162
too 72 77

i IW 199 195 1 212

' !00 144
i

149 149

100 131 i 114 112
' 100 200 i 175 175

100 181 145 145
i 100 200 i 178 189
i 100
1

217
i

229 229

1-------------------
!
i 100 186 168 170

1------------------
I 100 172 167 153
i 100 126 139 119

100 171 172 174
100 196 185 185

100 166
166 1

158

100 179 171 i 175
100 180 187 190

Expresscd as ptrcentag^s of July 1^14

Prices in July 1914

S % barley, 3 % dirt
30% red.
5 % barley, 3 % dirt 

92% red.
2% ^rley, IJ % dirt 

% barley, li % dirt

Jowan 
Barley

Export Quality'
3 % dirt

Average—Cereals

Other food—Sall

i Jan, white

100 121 138 144
100 119 I.V i

100 118 118 1 118

100 119 120 120

100 112 112 118

100 102 106 123
ioo 102 III 113

___

100

)

114 119 122
1

100 95 91 9ft

(. ------ -

i
100 ' 266 249 232



Art>cic«

B. Twill* •■
PUtd

M«und

Kind*!*' ••Ollwi TwtiUr-

Hide*

Awrage—Oilieedi

Average—Metals

Kerosene
Elephant

(e) Cotton manufactures—

Shirtings

Average—Cotton manufactures

General Average

H 326—10

TaitiUa" 
JuM hag*""

0*1**" ■_1Qxlua***’
Rapae^

• Pepperill 

Liep«n*»“' ,, 
JO,. Grey (Plough)

Total—Non-food

T exlilet—Cotton-
la) Cotton, raw

tured articles

Textiles—
Jute bags

Candy

Oilseeds— 
Cotton seed

s^- i,w and manufactured articlea—

Keroeen'

Metals—
Copper Brauers 

Steel Ban
Plates

Prices

Texule;5>>“*«".

Rapeseed 
Gingcliy

^bovk

in Kara

Maund
«ln

Braiien

Mark,

Q** ®'«Wal

“ephant „

Exfiesxil 05 fxrcenlages o/ Jal'j

Prices In July I9l-t= 100

3 % admiiture 
Black. 9 % admixture

Peppenll
Liepmann's

■. 40s. Grey (Plough)

100 157 153 150
100 ' 110 128 129

100 136

-------------

100 134 141 14J

100 141 152 154

100 254

i

100

1 235

294 274

100 242 267 286

Average—Hides

Other raw and manufactured articles—

Average—Other raw and manufac

Total—Food

P^i'ooifo^o

Average—Textiles—Cotton
100

________

1
244 1

281 280

Other Textiles—Wool 1 J
1 100 132 i 143 i 139

36 —~~—■—’—

)*‘J )— icv h*as MCI 2w“ Ux

Ra a gk
- K

* lh. agk

:« « • 
-1 « •

12 e e

(2 e 0 t* » V 
'» » V

12 0 e
12 0 0

«> • 0 
sue

Hee
2 e e

: R « e
21 e e

4 • e 1 4 e
! 9 • 0

2 12 n • 12 e
• « 0

i« 0 e 
s 2 e 

4 1 e

ss e e
»I4 •
2 6 e

nee
9 6 0
2 6 6

2S 0 e
( 9 6 0
I i 1

July 1914

= 100

too te 02 00
100 St 02 M

100 s« 02 00

100 1* 119

i
112

100 i«i 160 124
100 lee 122 109

100 l» ISS 160

100 ' 219 219 1)6

100 I9J 10) 10)

j 100 166 162 160

100 191 190 169

100
100

1)0
161

12) 127
16)

100 1
1 1)0 i
1 1

148

--- ----------------------------------------37



Articles. I Price pel

Turd*

Mutton

’oliloei

Averflife—bulses .,

1

Mutton

Pulia—

I urda

Onions

Ot/tit ardciei of fooJ^

Sugar (relined)

Jagri (gul)

Averag cereo s .

LABOUR GAZETTE JULY, 1924 LABOUR r.A7FTTL

Cereali,

184

Wholesale prices index numbers in Bombay by groups
Prices in July 1914 — 100

Retail prices of Articles of food in May snd June

August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

1923 
January 
February 

March 
April , 
May 
June 
July 

August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

1924 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June

125
125
127
128
124
128
127
120
124
122
125
125

127
125
123
122
125
131

I

158

PllIlCl. ugar.
Other 
food,

Total 
lood.

1

Oil- ! 
seeds. |

Raw 
cotton.

Cotton 
inanu- 

(aclurcs.

Other 
textiles.

Hides 
and 

skins.
Metals.

Other 
raw and 
manu

factured 
articles.

Total 
non
food,

General 
average.

267 169 194 161 126 270 181 141 239 206 203 198

220 231 187 152 202 256 192 136 191 194 195 192
220 228 188 151 196 255 192 142 177 189 192 190
W 238 188 138 197 248 191 139 183 185 188 188
212 241 185 135 191 229 191 142 182 187 183 184
210 249 178 138 165 226 192 112 183 180 176 177
213 260 176 133 173 224 192 146 185 182 180 179
216 266 170 135 185 220 192 122 186 181 178 175

202 305 173 130 200 227 191 165 194 178 186 181
210 268 167 132 210 225 191 132 195 174 182 177
242 296 179 139 213 227 195 134 187 176 183 182
242 269 174 134 204 217 195 167 185 176 184 180
248 284 176 131 205 217 195 161 185 172 182 180
234 302 179 134 211 212 195 144 186 , 166 180 180
215 317 178 132 217 211 196 139 182 169 178 178
202 343 176 131 210 209 195 138 178 ! 168 176 176
209 354 182 136 211 215 196 149 177 162 178 179
214 368 185 133 211 217 192 153 178 169 179 181
228 365 189 138 303 235 187 161 174 158 185 186
243 375 194 141 286 229 187 146 167 I 162 185 188

244 340 188 138 273 236 182 157 166 160 189 188
236 348 187 136 248 234 173 158 174 160 188 188
220 263 165 129 244 238 235 140 171 164 190 181
217 279 167 127 258 237 229 146 169 170 192 184
212 293 171 131 258 236 191 149 168 166 187 181
213 293 175 137 259 236 201 149 170 158 190 185

Note.—The figure in heavy type indicates the highest peak reached.

Retail prices of articles of food in Bombay in July 1914. May and June 1924

The prices quoted are for local weights and measures

Article.

Rice 
Wheat 
Jowari 
Bajri 
Gram 
Turdal
Sugar (relined) 
Sugar (raw) 
Tea 
Salt 
Beef 
Mutton 
Milk 
Ghee 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Cocoanut oil

Grade. Rate per

equiva
lent in 

tolas.

1
Rangoon Small-mill

1

Paylee

1

1

210
Pissi Seoni *» .. 202
Best Sholapuri

• >4 a 198
Ghati ■ 200

1 Delhi 200
I Gawnpore ••1 204
i Java, white

••
Seer by weight 28

28
Loose (Zeylon, powder Lb. 39
Bombay, black Paylee 168

1 Crawford Market Lb. 39
„ Average (or sheep and goat *4 39

Medium Seer by measure 56
Belgaum, Superior « by weight 28

' Mettupalayam 44 »4 28
Na.ik 44 4. 28

, 1 Middle quality 44 *( • 1 28

June 
1924.

Increase (+) or decreeic 
(—) in June 1924 

over or below

July 
1914.

Olher arUcfei of L 
Sugar (rebned)

Ghee 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Cocoanul oil

Cocoanul oi

ts a

• t a

Lb. .

Maund a

Snf

tt a

Maund a

44 a

41 a

44 a

Miund ,,

UwrdNir.

Ms» 
I9;4

Mn
iv.a

Hl. a p- Hl . a **• a

6 H 6 7 4 4 8 14

h , 0 4 II 4 8 2

) II 7 1 10 2 ) 14

4 14 1 4 ) 4 » 0

4 1) 4 ) 10 2 ) II

6 V II 6 7 1 7 2

IV 0 9 17 7 9 20 0

1) 1 h 10 10 1

0 li 10 0 1) 10 1 4

) 4 i 1 19 ) 2 4

0 R 2 0 10 0 0 7

0 1) 8 0 12 0 0 12

17 9 4 1 9 II II 11

99 6 b 80 0 0 84 )

7 2 i 4 14 9 A 2

J 9 I 2 8 4 1 7

28 9 1 28 1) ) n 8

MMW

h-

Us 1 *

fc t; 1 » 4 r S i

I» 1 4 -

1) It 1 II 1 4 II W

• n It 0 li It a It r 1 1

1 4 » 1 14 4 ! < 1 1 1

0 1 t 0 It t t < • t t

0 II 4 out tif • 1 It

1/ * 4 1 til II t 4 II 1

HO 0 0 15 II t 14 1 4 iw It

1 > 4 4 i 4 . 4 1 4 ♦ I

1 * I I It 10 1 1 ' 1 t

a t 1 ! S !l 1 It til W 1

39 ioIm ; I maund - 82| Ik.; I - 2A lU. i SO lol« - I J « - I

Exprcsaed as pcrccnlauct of Jiili/ U^I4 Prices [lull/

Avera.a—other articles 
of foods

Average—all food articles 
(unweighted)

12} 109
1

144
III 112 III
131 lOO ' 102
114 100 1 106

120 105 I
112 95 143
11} 97 121

11} 96 132

250 
15} 
20} 
154
158
205 
191
196
159
230
113

240 
153 
200 
150
200
200
172
187 
91

139
117

222
150 
267
151 
121
200
237 
189 
162 
174
178

183 IM 186

160 145 165



LABOUR GAZETTE

Country.
(Batavia).

No. of articles.

Average

’^^rest)December

(10)une

(100)

June

^1 „
Cotto

August

December

^neralAugust

November
December

1919

April

February 
March

Australia.

bon

1 920 February 
March
April

November
December

. Lott

Bonese 
'^^Panies

Index Numbers of Wholesale

e

1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921

1922

• •
• •

1923

»•
»•

• •
• 9
• 9

1924

(
••
••

September
October

January

September
October
November

January 
February
March

May 
June

Country.

No. of articles.

Average

(Bombay) Japan.
China 
(Shan
ghai).

56 151

100 100 (e)
95
97

117
148
196
239
260 150
210 149

198 144
202 144
196 142
193 140
190 142
188 143
183 149

184 153
192 158
196 159
196 158
199 158
198 155
192 155
190 153
210 157
212 156
210 157 (
211 158

211 157
208 160
206 158
207 154
• • 154

United Kingdom

ces in India and ] ?oreig

New 
Zealand.

Effypt
.((Zairo).

South 
Africa. (1)

140 24 188 45

100
1

100 100
104 ioo 97 100
123 102 107 127
134 124 123 160
151 169 141 206
175 207 153 226
178 226 165 242
212 299 223 295
189 170 157

175 139 160
177 138 127 158
177 139 153
175 138 151
174 140 129 153
175 144 154
172 147 152

171 141 130 153
173 137 155
174 136 156
174 133 126 158
176 134 156
177 128 150
176 123 124 147
175 120 147
177 123 150
176 129 125 150
175 134 156
174 137 • 157

175 133 131 161
180 135 i 163
180 136 161

-•
134 126 161

Count

1914 July
1915
1916
1917
1918

May
June
July
August
September
October

January

and

’^°^panies. ,

tJecuic 
^der-

Canada.
Switzer

land. Belgium. Germany.
(6).

Nether
lands.

(6).
Norway. Sweden. Denmark.

71 209 77 48 93 47 33 272

100

176

161 
163
163
163
169
170
175

178 
181 
186 • IO/ 
181 
180 
175 
173 
181 
182 
183 
183 
183 
180 
182 
181

100

369

356
360
360
364
385
408
407

434
474
482
480
474
484
504
529
514
515
531
545
580
642
625
555

United State-! of America 

(5) (6) (7)'

96 325

100
105
142
153
179
217
415

1.486
3.487

7.030
10.059
17.985
27.419
56.600

115.100
147.480

278.500
558.470
488.800
521.200 
817.000 

1.938.500 
7.478.700 

94.404.100 
2.394.889$ 

709.483.656 
72.570.849.600 

126.155.650,000

100
105
145 
222 
286 
392 
297 
281
165

167
162
155
153
155
158
155

(c)
100 

(d) 159 
(d) 233

341
345
322
377
269

230
232
227
225
221
221
220

220
224
229 
231
233
230
235
231
234
237
242
244
250
260
266
267

100
116
145
185
244
339
330 
347 
172

164
165 
163
158
155
154
155

156
158 
162
159 
158
160
157 
160
155 
153
151 
150
152
153
154
156

100

138 
164 
228
293
294

188

180
180
178
176
180
182
181

192
199
200
204 
202 
207 
207 
202
205 
207 
210 
210 
223
227
228 
225

100
100
109
134
175 
205 
216
246
170

165
166
164
163
162
164
165

165
166
167
168
169
167
166
164
163
163 

, 164
164
164
166
164

100

216
123

129 
131 
131
131
136
145
150

149 
149 
151
151
148
145
142
139 
141
143
146
144 
143
140
137
136

100
98 

101 
127 
177 
194 
206 
226 
140

150
155
155
153
154
156
156

156
157
159
159
156
153
151
150
154
153
152
151
151
152
150
148
147

December

June
July
August
September
October
November
December

January
February 
iviarch 
April* «xviay
June
July
August
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April

1913-too?’'9’4= '00.. W The figure, from 1915-19 are for December 

oi Labour. (7) Federal Reaerve Board. $ In milliers (OOO's omitted) ” heavier type. (1) Sutist. (2) Economist. (3) Board of Trade. (4) Times. (5) Bradstreet.

40

100

211
239
142

162 
165 
165
164
165
164
164

166
166
169
169
167
164
159
159
163
163
163
163
163
163
160
158

II
II 
,»

«, 

♦» 

»» 

*» 

»» 

»•

»»

February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December

1922 January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June -----
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December

»«
If
»»
ft

•"h
»»
II
,»

n

fl

1923
«»

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December

1924 January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June

»» 
»» 

*> 
I*
>*

Note.—
bold type*

H 326—11

-^4-
63
63
64” •“

—158 ..
157
153
150

interest
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Two ax»nth. endedMonth of M>y

Count or Nuiaher

Toul ..

Bombay City

Month of Klay

19221924 19231923 1924

4

(000)

Abmedabad

Month of May

Nor. t
Nor- 11
Nor. 21
Nor. 31

10 Pounds
20 »
30 „
40
40 .

10 Pounds
20 „
30 ..
40

t 1922

1 to 
. II to 
. 21 to 
. 31 to 
Above 40
Waste, etc.

LABOUR GAZETTE

Bombay Qty

7^ 

^Detailed statement of the quantity (in pounds) and the counts (or numbers) of yam 

Bombay Presidency **

1922 1923 1924
<

1922 1923

(000) (000)

r

(000) (000) (000)

6.429 6J)I2 4.992 12333 11.736
20.8f4 17.141 17.767 ! 39.243 33,763
14.167 9.818 I4JO7 i 27315 18361

1.251 024 1.493 2345 1.245
185 161 392 343 273

10 14 11 20 28

42.856 33.770 38.964 81.999 65,406

Grey and bleached piece-goodr- 
Khnh (a) 
O-««ldefS 
Dhow 
QdUs and jeans 
r ambries and lawns 

Printers 
5(iutings and lor^ doth 
T. doth, domestics, and 
Tent dc^ 

Other sorts

Two months ended .Ma

7.809
21.478
13.854

(000) (000) (000) (000) (GOO)

5.931 5304 4.488 11327 11.013
14318 13.971 12396 27.482 27315
8J57 7.897 9.108 16.465 14.735

518 460 767 1,048 892
113 95 204 198 159 ,

2 4 — 4 -

i

' - 3----- ----- - 8

29.939 28.031

1
i 20,667

56.723 54.322
-1- ------ - i

Two months ended May

Count or Number

1922 1923 1924 1922 1923

i 1 -
(000) (000) 1 (000) (000) (OGO)

Nor. 1 to 10 Pounds i 123 5 150 206 9
20 • • • « , 3337 514 2314 5.626 ’ 951

30 4.102 414 3.990 8314 1
Nos. 31 to 40 582 71 i 563 1322 bl

Above 40 .. : 53 23 ■1 149 107 ' 41

VlrsU. etc .. t .... i •••• .... ; , • • •

i 1
;_____

Total .. ' 7.WJ 1.027
- 1 1

7.6(A 15375 1.991

Grand Total

Grey and bleached piece-^oods 

Khrdi (o) 
Quidden
Dhotis 
Drills and jeans 
Cambrics and lawns 
Printers 
flirtings and long cloth ,
T. doth, domestics, and sheetmgi 

Tent cloth 
Other sorts

‘***-M.,

- 1924

Prodac«l

2I.<h I42SJ I9j|>lr 4IJ4S 2%M7 MITO

5.W5

117
10

106
9

62K

144
10
49
3)

7a2>

IM
10

IH
12

II2S7

2«
24

174
II

I247J

Ml
S 

10)
4b

14514

2» 
»

2in
15

1
27541 1024 2h9w> U.9M 42jn 5)J)0



labour gazette

Description

Directly

(000)(000) (000)(000)

Road.
‘ luAt

i*«nti»d I

Ahmedabad
' " June

Month of May

(o) Included under ‘other sorts’ prior to April 1924.

%

46

•od irMunnl uikundi- 
huntllv

in nP’'o?re»g 5

Road.

pku «l(2) Urmiod fol AMtrbbnal 
Iflsw ruin las abamn aij ulbrii 
tbon durition

Road,

■nrutato-

llrmsAd la
•a UklMu n

— t au (in DOunds) and description of woven goods producedDetailed statement of the quantity (wpounu 7
Bombay City—condnued

Month of May Two months ended M

Same of concern and 
locality

'^Pfoxinut

“‘'olvd

(000)

10.412
5.672 10.2835,210

230165

I

Grand Total

Description

8.975

Grand Total „

Textile Trades.

ITie Commercial Ah- 
medabad Mills Co 
Ud.. Idga 
Ahmedabad.

5, The Tank Storage Co.. 
Ltd., Sewree, 
Bombay.

Engineering Trades.

The Omiar Founding 
and Engineering 
Co.. Ltd.. Love 
Lane. Bombay.

The Thackers & Co.’s 
Works Department, 
Girgaon 
Bombay.

Coloured piece-goods
Gfcy find coloured goods»olher then 

piece-goods
Hosiery
Miscellaneous ., ■
Cotton good* mixed with iillc or wool

137
6 

49 
31

Mill.

la du 
"**** d a J.y^_

iwomwl t,, 
a«d Ar. tuna.

Grey and bl eached piece-goods— 
Khadi (u)
Chuddcrs 
Dhotis
Drills and jeans 
Cambrics and lawns 
Printers
Shirtings and long cloth
T. cloth, domestics, and sheetings 
Tent cloth 
Other sorts

Coloured piecc'goods
Grey and coloured goods, other than 

piece-goods
Hosiery
Miscellaneous
Cotton goods mixed with silk or

M1 Two months end

1924 1922 1923

(000) (OCO) (000)

112 ,...
280 772 366

2.990 8,083 2,703
31 65 43
13 70 10

221 638 245
2.105 3.406 1.640

161 279 217
19 1 11

156 325 337

13.639 5,572 13.159

962 981 2.585

1
8

1
10

1
15

1 4 12

1

14,611 6,568 15.773

Miscellaneous.

(1) Againa lU ltstimrAl by 
ibr nr« loirmin

kandi •naasni

*0(1 irtumnj by (ha 
AMMHy tnij nrw tuAib
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enacted in Hungary, These include increases in com. 
pensatlon to war invalids, widows and orphans and 
elimination of bonuses to civil servants, substituting j 
fixed salary scale therefor ; the establishment of Govern, 
ment subsidies for certain agricultural and distributive 
co-operative societies ; reduction in taxation on houses 
built between January I, 1924 and November I, 1926; 
regulating state mortgages on newly built dwelling houses ; 
a further 20 per cent, reduction in the civil service staff; 
and amending the social Insurance laws to take account 
of the decreased value of Hungarian currency (Labour 
Gazette, Canada).

Alberta.—The Workmen’s Compensation Board of 
Alberta has issued a new set of regulations in accordance 
with the provisions of the Workmen’s Compensation Act 
(Accident Fund). Most of these regulations relate to 
the prevention of accidents, some being of a general 
character, containing safety rules for all the industries 
under the act, while other regulations have special refer
ence to sawmills, lath mills, wood working, laundries, 
elevators, fire and gas, explosives, electric furnaces and arc 
welders, rock crushers, candy manufacturing, buildlngand 
excavations, theatres, and projecting booths in theatre.s. 
Every factory, camp or other undertaking coming under 
the act, where ten or more workmen are employed, 
is required to have an accident prevention committee 
of not less than two members, its duties being to inspect 
the plant regularly, receive complaints, consider sugges
tions, and investigate all serious accidents, and make 
recommendations m writing to their employers. A full 
list is given of a. tides comprised in the first-aid kit which 
must be kept at plants, which are classified for this 
purpose according to the number of workmen employed. 
Employers are required to keep a full record of all their 
workers. In industries where no plan for providing 
medical aid has been approved by the Board in accord
ance with the Act, employers coming within the scope of 
Schedule 1 of the Act are to retain 4 cents from the earning 
of each workman for each shift or part of shift worked ; 
where no such plan exists, an employer in logging, saw
mills and box factories coming under Schedule 2 of the 
Act is to deduct one cent for each shift (Labour Gazette,. 
(Canada).

Current Notes from Abroad
(These notes are drawn from numerous official and in 

some cases non-official sources. Special indebtedness is 
acknowledged to the International Labour Office, Geneva- 
Care is taken to examine and check /or as possible all 
statements especially those from newspaper cuttings.)

United Kingdom.—The following table shows the 
average percentage increase, as compared with July 1914, 
for all items included in the statistics of the cost of living 
of a working class family since January 1919

Average Percentage increase since July 1914

All items (food, rent, clothing, fuel and light, etc.)

Per 

cent.

Per 

cent.
Per 

cent-
Per 

cent.

1 Per

cent.
1 Per

cent.

Juiiury 111 120 125 165 92 78 I
1 Snury 120 130 151 88 77 1 79

March 115 ■ 130 141 86 76 78

April .. no 132 133 82 74 73

May 105 141 128
81 j

70 71

June .. 1 105 150 119
80 1

69 69t

July .. 105-110 152 119 84 69

Aujust 115 155 122 81 71

September .. 115 161 120 79 73 i

October 120 j 164 no 78
75 1

November 125 176 103 80 75 ;

December
............................................ 125 169 99 80 j

The following table shows the trade union percentage 
of unemployed month by month since the year 
1913.-

Trade Union Unemployment Percentages

* Excludinf cwl minen. f A» June l*t fell on Sunday, die (Utiities relate to 3lat May.

Hungary—A number of acts of parliament and ad
ministrative decrees affecting labour have recently been

— 1913
i 1918

1919
1 1920

1921 1922 1923 1924

End of—
Per Per Per

! Per ( P"
Per Per

cent i cent. cent. cent. j cent. cent. cent. cent.

January
2-2*

1-0 i 24 2-9
J 6'9

16’8 1 13'7 8'9

February 2'0; 0-9 2'8 ' 1-6 ) 8-5
'16-3!

13'1 8'1

March 1-9 1-2 2-9 1
i 10-0 16-3 i

12'3 7'8

April 1-7 0-9 2'8 0-9 I7-6*
17-0 1

11'3 7'5

May 1-9 0-9 2'1 l-l 22-2* 16’4 ' 11'3 7'0

June 1-9 0-7 1’7 1-2 23-1* 15-7 ' III

July 1’9 j 0-6 2-0 1-4 16 7 16-6 1 III

Auyuat 2-0 0-5 2-2 1-6 16-3 14-4 11'4

September 2-3 '
0-5 1-6 2-2 14-8 14'6 11'3

October 2'2 0-4 2-4 5.3a 15-6 14'0; 10'9

November 2-0 0'5 2-9 3-7 15-9 14-2 10'5

December 2-6 1’2 3-2 6-0 16-5 14'0 ■ 9'7

Publications Received
OFFICIAL

India

Monthly Statistics of Cotton Spinning and Weaving 
in Indian Mills for April 1924. (Commercial Intelligence 
Department, (Calcutta.)

Wholesale and Retail (Fortnightly) Prices ending 
31st May 1924. (Commercial Intelligence Department, 
Calcutta.)

Annual Report of the Working of the Indian Factories 
Act, 1911, in Burma for the year 1923. (Superintend
ent, Government Printing, Rangoon, Burma.)

JULY, 1924
LABOUR GAZETTE JULY. 1924

Report on the Sea-borne Trade and Customs Adminis
tration of the Bombay Presidency, excluding Sind for the 
year 1923-24. (Last year s Report indicated a welcome 
return in normal trading conditions. In the year now 
under review the trade of the Presidency maintained the 
even tenor of its way with two main exceptions, one 
favourable and the other unfavourable. Raw cotton 
for the second year in succession yielded record export 
figures both in value and volume. No less than 
528,000 tons of Indian cotton left the port of Bombay 
for abroad and its value was Rs. 75J crores, which 
represented nearly 22 per cent, of the total value of the 
Indian Empire’s exports of indigenous produce and 
manufactures. But while raw cotton boomed, the Indian 
mills which used it as raw material naturally suffered, 
especially in the export market. The value of the des

patches of yarn declined by more than Rs. I crore 

and though piecegoods were exported in larger quantities, 
their total value was Rs. 52 lakhs less than in the preceding 
year. In fact the only important article of export apart 
from raw cotton which improved in value was seeds 
and even then the quantity shipped contracted. But 
there is no serious ground for despondency; Bombay is 
pre-dominantly a cotton port and so long as the statistical 
position of the world’s production and consumption of 
cotton remains as strong as it is now, India’s cotton will 
remain in keen demand.)

United Kingdom

(His Majesty’s Stationery Office, London.)
Board of Trade Journal-Vo\. CXIl.Nos. 1435-1438. 
Ministry of Labour Gazette.—No. 6, Vol. XXXll.
Results of Investigation in certain Industries.—(Industrial 

Fatigue Research Board).
Fourth Annual Report of the Industrial Fatigue Research 

Board. (Medical Research Council.)
(This interesting annual Report is concerned with the 

work completed or in progress during the year ended 
31st December 1923. The Report contains an account 
of Investigations carried out or in progress including the 
optimum length of spell, rest pauses, etc., accident causa
tion, design of machinery, physiology of ventilation, 
sickness and mortality ; industrial investigations con
nected with the glass and jute industries and Post 
Office work ; researches relating to muscular work and 
researches not primarily concerned with muscular work. 
In addition, the Report contains four articles of personal 
contributions of Investigators, viz., (I) General Psycholo
gical Problems confronting an Investigator, (2) The 
method of Grouping by Differential tests, (3) The Train
ing of Industrial Operatives with special reference to 
Cotton Weaving, and (4) The use and significance of the 
Kata Thermometer.

Canada

Labour Gazette.—Vol. XXIV, No. 5. (Department of 
Labour, Canada.)

H 326-13

Union of South Africa

.\Iuntidy Bulletin uf Union Statistics (or April and 
May 1924 (Minister of the Inleriur, Pretoria.)

United Slates of . Imerito

Industrial Relations in the B esl Coast Lumber Industry— 
No. 349, December 1923. (Dc[virtmcnt of l^boi, 
Washington.)

Prices and Cost of Living for February and March 
1924.

Monthly Labor Reiieu.—Vol. Will, Nos. 2 and ) 
(Department of Labor, Washington.)

Belgium

Revue du Travail.—Vol. XXV, No. 5. (Minister De 
L’lndustric et Du Travail.)

Bulletin International De La Protection De U Enfance.— 
Nos. 25 and 26 for May and June 1924.

Germany
Reichsarbeilsblatt.—Nos. II and 12, 1924.
Wirtschaft und Statistik. Vol. IV, Nos. 10-11,

International Labour Office.

Monthly Bulletin of Statistics.—\lo\. V, No. 5, 1924. 
International Labour Review.—Yo\. IX, No. 6.
Industrial emd Labour Information.—Vol. X,

Nos. 10-12.
Works Councils in Germany.—Studies and Report 

Series, B No. 13.
UNOFFICIAL

India

The Indian rej/ife/ourna/.—Vol. XXXIV, No. 404.
Journal of the Indian Economic Society.—Vol. 6, No. 4. 

United Kingdom
Journal of the Textile Institute.—Vol. XV, No. 5, May 

1924.
Industrial Welfare.—Vol. VI, No. 66, June 1924 
Economica.—No. II foi June 1924.
Economic Journal.—Vol. XXXIV, No. 134.

BOOKS
The Agrarian Revolution in Roumania by I for L. 

Evans. (University Press, Cambridge.)
Foundations of Agricultural Economics by J. A. Venn. 

(University Press, Cambridge.)
Studies in the Economics of overhead Costs by J. 

Maurice Clark. (University of Chicago Press, Chicago.)
Charts and Graphs by Karl G. Karsten. (Sir Issac 

Pitman and Sons, London.)
Psychology and Industrial Efficiency by Hugo Munster- 

berg. (Houghton Mifflin Co.)
Housing Progress in Western Europe by Edith Eime 

Wood. (E. P. Dutton and Co., New York.)
Labour and the New World by Philip Snowden. 

(Cassell & Co., Ltd., London.)
Immigration by Edith Abbott. (University of Chicago 

Press, Chicago.)
The Disinherited Family by Eleanor F Rathbone 

(Edward Arnold & Co., London.) i
49'
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CARBERRY & COMPANY

L, J. S. VAN LEEUWEN,

T. P. C.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
Publications of the International Labour Office

Amual SubKriplim ..

Tiilatiil, 
Weltevreden.

Soerebtia,
Macassar
Medan

Pontianali

0308.767

For catalogue, specimen copies and full particulars write;—

International Labour Office, Geneva (Switzerland).

For Fine Printing and Lithography

Consult

Rate of Exchange in Bombay,

// (S' /2. Strikes in the Bombay Presidency.

Artists—Designers,

FORT, BOMBAY.

Mill Labels a Speciality

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR REVIEW (Monthly).

Articles by well-known publicists, economists, em

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

General information with regard to the progress of the 
work of the Office.

the decisions of the Conference.

Annual Subscription ..

INDUSTRIAL AND LABOUR INFORMATION
(Weekly).

Notes on important current events relating to labour and

Gifts that are Sure to Pie

Novelties of Unique Design.

Corner of Church Gate Street &

Esplanade Road, Fort,

& AT ALLAHABAD—MUSSOORIE-

LUCKNOW-CAWNPORE.

Cost of Living in Bombay,

Securities Index.

Rainfall for lhe period June to November 
1923.

India.

LEGISLATIVE SERIES.

STUDIES AND REPORTS.

Certain studies from outside contributors to the Office.

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR DIRECTORY.

REPORTS OF THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUR
CONFERENCE.

mendations adopted by the Conference.
Annual Subscription ..

NETHERLANDS TRADING SOCIETY
BANKERS.

NEDERLANDSCHE HANDEL-MAATSCHAPPUi

(Incorponted in Holland.)

Eitabliihed by Royal Charter. 1824

FUUY PAID-UP CAPITAL .. F. 80.000.000

.. F. 42J05J11RESERVE FUNDS

HEAD OFFICE at AMSTERDAM (HolUnd).

AGENCIES AT ROTTERDAM and THE HAGUE.

Head Aiency at Batavia.

BRANCHES:

DUTCH EAST INDIES—

Bandiermatin

Diember

Kota Radii

STRAITS St 1 1LEMENTS.—Singapore. Penang.

BRITISH INDIA—Calcutta, Bombay. Rangoon.

JAPAN—Kobe.

CHINA—Shanghai. Hongkong.

LONDON BANKERS.—National Provincial Bank. Ltd.

allowed.

FIXED DEPOSITS received and intereit allowed on terms to be

Every description ol Banking and Exchange business transacted.

Bo.mbay Omce.—82, Esplanade Road.

Precious Stones, Silverware, Plate.

JEWELLERS Ltd
TREASURE HOUSE,

BOMBAY,

Bandoeng
Cheribon Padani

Palembang
Pelcalongan

Samiranii,

CURRENT ACCOUNTS opened and interest allowed at the rate of
2 per cent, per annum on daily balance up to Rs. 1.00.000. II the accrued 
interest lor six months does not amount to Ri. 10 nu interest will be

Progress of lhe Monsoon, 1924.

aacertained on application.

LETTERS OF CREDIT, DRAFTS issued on the above Agendej, 
the prindpal Continental places. South Africa, America and Australia.

16A Elphinstone Circle,
Index numbers of IVholesale Prices in

India and Foreign Countries.

Retail Prices of Rice, Pulses, Cereals and
Other Articles of Food in Bombay.

Cost of Living Indexes in India and
Foreign Countries,

Imports and Exports of Merchandise—

Reprints and translations of the texts of Acts, Decrees,

ployers and workers. Orders and Regulations aHecting labour issued In
Ir holesale Prices in Bombay, Foods and

Information and statistical tables dealing with prices.
cost of living, unemployment, wages and hours of
labour, industrial hygiene and accidents, activities 
of employers' and workers’ organisations, migration,
co-operation, education in relation to employment,
agricultural problems, etc.

Official publications on labour noted and summarised.
Notes on books in all languages relating to labour.

Annual Subscription (post free) ..

Texts of official documents.
Reports of meetings of the Governing Body and the

various International Commissions (on unemploy
ment, emigration, etc.).

Action taken by the different nations. Members of the
International Labour Organisation, to give effect to

industry.

the different countries of the world.
Amual Subscription ..

Brief reports on questions of immediate importance 
from the point of view of Labour.

The results of research and enquiries conducted by the
International Labour Office.

Amual Subscription ..

Information with regard to organisations which deal
with industrial and labour matters

Reports prepared by the International Labour Office for
the Annual Conference.

Verbatim reports of the proceedings of the Conference.
Official texts of the Draft Conventions and Recom

Non-foods.
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